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Paschall-Texas 
Purchases Lyric 

Theatre Here

Commission of 
Eastland Meets

Big Attendance 
At Trades Day

rile rve-ent annuuiiceiiivnt frum 
Paramount Publix Corporullion’s 
vfriee that \Y. E. Pasehall o f Dal
las, had acquired control o f the 
Lyric Theatre o f thii city, for
merly operated by Publix Theat
res Corporation, was nfficially 
coiifirm ^ today by John A. 
Burke, resident inanager o f the 
above show.

Mr. Paachall has organized a 
Texas Oorporation o f Paschall- 
Texas Theatre Inc., and this cor
poration will hereafter operate 
this theatre. In officially con- 
finning the transaction to Mr. 
Burke, Mr. Paschall expressed 
much iiappinest in again having 
a [mrsonal interest in these the-

1 he Kastiund city commissioners 
met ill regular session at 4 o'clock 
Monday afternoon, in the city hall, 
with Alex Clarke, cliainnan, pre
siding, und all members present, 
l  ersoniiel. Frank Castleberry, T. 
M. Johnson, .Neal Moore, M. L. 
Kcusler. W. C. Marlow, city man- 
agter, also attended.

The two or tlhree hour confer
ence waiS given to discussion o f 
city affairs o f various kinds, and 
the tax situation.

They stateil the equalization 
board will be in session all the bal
ance of thin week, and that there 
will lie a 50 per rent reduction 
over last year's average made in 
tax valuations.

The commisslonei's voted to buy 
IJ metal stri'et signs, one to be 
placed at each intersecting corner

One of the best crowds attend
ing trades day in Eastland in 
some months was here Monday 
and everyone seemed to appreci
ate the splendid program. Also 
merchants expressed themselves 
as being well pleased with busi
ness on .Monday.

Joe Bailey to 
Speak Here at 
3:00 P. M, Friday

Supporters of j. L  
Hickman to Meet

Truck Growers Democrats Met 
Met Saturday In Convention

The llonoiabla .lo.-cph Weldon 
Bailey, Jr., candidate for Con
gressman at latrgi. Place No. 2, 
will speak in bekalf o f his can
didacy in the 91»l District Court

Those having the “Trades Day''i room at three o ’clm'k, Friday af-
in charge are making plans for a 
still lie! ter event and In-tter and 
more permanent grounds, corrals, 
chutes fur handling wild horses 
and steers, etc> Additional 
grounds are to be secureil.

atres. His many friends will re- i 'It* square, and two for each ' 
■ all that he was general manager replace the fo r - ;

Eastland Lions
n T j  I"*'*' n- IVProgram luesdayU - ,*̂ ,;

ternoun, .August .5th
.Mr Bailey is the .-on of the 

late Joseph Weldon Bailey who 
for a numbe-r of years was an 
outstanding figure in station and 
national imlitics, and who during 
his life had a nuiiihcr of close 
friends und admirer: in Eastland 
county.

.Mr. Bailey wil Is in the run-off
.....................yi jiiel Davis, who

p imim'nt in p<dit- 
fo| many years.

The Ea.-lland Lions club heldfor Dent Theatres o f  Texas who pmr rubbish signs, with which | ,e - '  f luncheon meetinir_____ i „ j  D..KII. Ti__ #•___________ tm oh «  .luM.,.., k .,i Tt,» I ‘ ‘ 'vir usual luncneon meetingpreceded Publix Theatres Corpor-1 trouble was always had. The new 1 q. . „ i , i ,
-• I s .a . ia« *Ksa s srxaa fas AI svas . . f  I ar l l l i i r n >  W i l l  K a W  a  ■ • n flA /s tA K  IgM tU  vsrsl ' W i l l !mion in the operation o f the Ly- 1 w ^  hold a reflector with red ' The" ch'aiV: Fronk CroT
ric Theatre. ; 'Kht wi I he oval in shape and set ^  , . record the min

un j
PrcHident Georye |New Scoijt Troop

Friends of .ludge J E Hickman 
In Banger have calleil a meeting 
to be held in the tllst district 
court room in Eastland Friday 
night St t*dlU o'clock for the pur
pose of iterfecting plans for fur
thering Judge Hickniaii’s can- 
diilacy for ussoeiate justice of the 
state supreme court.

Judge Hickman ran onil m 
the three-cornereil cuiiipuign for 
this high office und has a splen
did chance to win in the .August 
primary. Ways and means hy 
which his Ea.-tlaiid county friends 
mav help in the present rnmpaigii 
will Ik' diseiisswl at thi Frulay 
night meeting.

Order Issued On 
I Truck Load Law

In conimentinif on tho change of I*”  middle of the street 
operation of this theatre Mr. '
Burke said. "M y staff and self 
arc happy that Mr. Pusehall has 
indicated that he will make ever, 
effort to retain all o f us here to 
manage his interests. He, lieing 
a Texan bv birth and his rontin- 
ued residence here, and his former 
experience in operating these the
atres, will eimble him to provide 
the liest possible amusement for 
this city and community. The 
fact that the Lyric theati-e was 
included by Mr. Puschall's com
pany is evidence of his faith in 
Lastland.
goers will have the highest type

Eastland Rotarv 
Club Hears a 
Talk By Bender

Th Botury club enjoyed their 
regular meeting with noon lunch
eon, .Monday on Coniiellec roof, 

, . 1. . .u . |W-|th .session presided over by
c r iV  : J**"'*'* Horton, und minutes taken

and read by Secretary Curtis .A.of entertainment availuhle in •hisij^^j.jj
theatre and that every effort will i ,  ,„^,.etted that Julius

the H. Krau.-e, one o f thebe made by him to better 
i-lass o f pictures from the view- 
point of educational as well as 
amusement value.

.Mr. Paschall's idea o f tlieatr.
Earl Hemlcr, the second pro- 

igram chairman, gave an informn.

.. ■ |not return in time."peration is, that the theatre is ! i>... i_
the entertainment centei' o f he
dl.v or community that it serves, the Botarv7when first
and that it will prosper only when '<,,^a„i^ed; the first cluh and |

ell was present to record the min
utes o f the meeting. Projects dis
cussed centered chiefly uround the 
aviation project far Eastland 
brought up in round table.

The club voted to buy 100 cans 
for the chamber of commerce can
nery. This will make a total in 
all o f  4O0 cans donated for this 
canning project.

Entertainers were Buck Tate of 
Carbon and daughter with her 
husband, tho latter two being mus
icians o f Dallas, pianist and singer.

The man in addition to singing 
several interesting numhors, en- 
tei-tuined with hunjo, violin und 
cornet numbers. They are the 
guests of Mr. Tate. The musician 
also gave a snappy talk, which was 
quite interesting.

L. B. Pearson o f Banger a guest, 
failed To cTme ui:''wTth'®*|’ '̂ ‘ '- ‘ '“ *
ed music, which he hud I attendance.

‘ which he considered very large in 
view o f this hot weather.

Announcement was made that 
the report o f  Lion Horace Coiql- 
ley o f  tho International Lions con
vention in la>s .Angeles. Calif., 
would he presented at the next 
meeting. Mr. Condley returned 
home from California .Sunday 
morning.

Guest were J e ff Elmore o f  Abi
lene, 1.. B. Pearson o f Ranger, .Mr.

Now jit Ranger

program
ichairmeii, faileil to come 
his promised
gone to Olden to secure, but could

growth o f  the Rotary;it provides that class of
iMiiiment desired by the imlitc objects; the code of ethics; and 
public. H® Kro.tly ■‘ Ppvccmtcs ,
the fact that the mitronugc must i emphasized by a
b» i‘on#idered biiiMinjf !*^^rupid i*ketch on the blackboard
iU projfrara**. He ii’ankly ai • |,y Hpeaker, who Hmed» . . .  -
u u w le d jtw ^ H t  M '»♦■«»<' Hotcrian movement, j
and that while he ami his s la ff indicated various .stages o f its b®"-
managers deviite their time exidii 
lively to providing, yet they will 
make some mistakes.

In order to minimize the luck
Firemen to Have 

A  Melon Feast

development
President announced that the 

next program chairmen, will he 
Messrs. F. O. Hunter und Curtis 

of popularity and reception that ,\, Hertig, who will have aviation 
theatre programs receive he urg- U,, their program subject, 
fs that all patrons feel free to I Guests o f the club were J. C. 
make suggestions from time to i,q,„jtb^ John Thurman, H. S. Von 
time and to criticise if in their jjooder, and Fred A'oiiker o f Uaii- 
upinion the situation deserves it, 1^0 ,̂ und John Mouser of Fmstland.
«Hth his assurance that all sug- | f b e  IJotarian songs were sung 
gestions and criticisms will i lustily, to the piano accompani-
•sriously considen-d by liim. H® inent of Mrs. Ralph Kallenberger 
••xpressively wants imtions to U,y the 18 members attending, 
feel that the theatre is theirs and I a . Deck served a fine
it is his constant effort to create I ]j,ocheon plate o f breaded veal, i _____
such a respect for his theatres peas, French fried potatoes,
that will enable the citizens of , caramel pie, iced tea and . A'* ®*‘* •̂’“ t"® *'7®''®
our city to point to them with I Eastland^ w as practically destroyed
pride.

J. K. IhuinnHii o f Kan*
jcer District; D. Nicbul, chair
man o f KunKt r̂ Court o f Honor; 
Capt. W. Hick* y, chairman of 
KaiiKer camping: 'committee, and 
Albiti X. Lurson«. district commit- 
idoner. received tnt'ir commissions 
from thi* National office this week.

Y roop 10
UaiiKcr has another Si'out troop 

which sent in their registration 
^ust before camp. U. V. Galloway 
IS chnirmaii o f  the troop commit
tee; J. A. Thrower and Clyde H. 
Davis will asNist Mr. Galloway on 
the troop committee. H. U. Koese 
is Scout master o f  the troop, assist
ed by K. M. Uicklin, assiNtant 
scout ma.'ter. Charter members 
ace: Darcus ('oaU on; (i. W. Curr>’ ; 
Charles Dyar; Tom Harrison; 
('harles Hoilices, Johnnie Garret, 
.lack Lind.^ey, Newman l.awson, 
Davis Ntehol. J. D. Kobison. and 
Harold Schoville. Other boys have 
made application for this troop but 
had not pa^sed their first require
ments when the troop retristered.

Hanger is makin^r wimderful 
lU’otrress in scoutunr under the 
leadership of J. £ . Meroney, dis
trict chuirimiir, and his several as- 
lIi^tunts.

— - —  •

AL'STIN, July :*u.— ANSintunt
' Httoriiey iteneral Klheil Hooper 
today obtained a temporary order 
from Judife J. D. Moore o f P8th 
tiistrict court heie prohibitinff at
tempts to keep the state frum en- 
forciiiK the 7,01^0 pound loud limit 
on motor trucks. Me named 250 
defendants.

In his petition Hooper asserted 
the validity o f the law has been 
finally declared by the United 
State.- Supieim* Court. E ffort- 
to enjoin its enforcement, he 
rhatKed. are not in koo<1 faith for 
the put pose o f te.-tintr the law. 
hut l‘«>r deluyintr and impeding: its 
eiiforccnh'nt and to thwart the 
legislative policy tleclared by tlu* 
law.

We are trying: to .-Aave the iieed- 
ex|K.*nse of defeiniitiR the law'

[ in every ilistrict court in 'IVxa.-, 
j H<»oper .-aid.

The injunction upplication was 
a cross-action in the injunction up
plication that had been filed by 
K. U Karim‘r company, incorpor
ated. o f Ilreckenridtre. und others 
atminst L. (i. Phuies. chief o f the 
State Motor Dolice and others. 
Hooper Joined, us defemlunts. the 
various interventors in that suit. 
'I’he li.-t o f defendants alone re
quired nine tyoeil page.' o f the 
usual size legal pleadings.

Contract Is Let 
For Road Cut-Off

Ea.vtlanU Voluntvvr firviiivn 
will bo treated to a iiielun feast 
tonight at 8:00 o'clock. The niel- 
ons are being furnii<he<i by Fire 
Chief Hennennee. und will be 
serveil at the Firemen'* Hall.

HITLDINC. HTRNS

Rang!;er Golfers 
Defeat Eastland

I Red Cross Flour 
! Is Received Here

(by fire Saturday morning.
The EiiMtland fire cieiiarlment 

. made a rapid run when the fire 
wa.s discovered and kept the en
tire building from being lost. The 
store was located on corner of

Cross

Ranger golfers defeated tho 
Eastland Golf and Country Club 
team at Eastland Sunday in the 
playoff o f the 10 to 10 tie o f May 
I, when they came out victors by 
19 matches to 3. This victory gives 
the Ranger Country club both 
matches played with the Eastland 
golfers, having won the other 
.scheduled match in Ranger on July 
24.

J. S. Barnett, George Meredith, 
and Bill Gupton o f the Eastland 
club were the only players to turn 
in victories, winning over Janies 
I’hillips, D. A. Harkrider, and 
.Major Thompson by scores o f 1- 
up, 3-3, and 4-3 respectively.

The individual scores in the 
matches follow ;

James Phillips lost to S. H. Bar
nett, 1-up; D. A. Harkrider lost 
to George Meredith, 3-2; James 
Smith won from Scott Key, 1-up; 
Gid Faircloth won from Doug 
Jones, 4-3; Sam Brimberry won 
from Fred Blatt, 6 -7 ; H. H. 
Vaughn won from Storey, 1-up; 
Clint Davis won from B. Lewis, 
2-1; Less Swofford won from Al
len Key, 1-up; Blasden won from 
Red Jones, 3-2; Ray. Trammell 
won from Joe Stephen, 1-up; 
■Major Thompson lost to Bill Gup'

I Four shipments o f  Red 
F'lour iiave been received in East- 
land to date, totaling 1,188 sacks, 
consisting 998-24 lb. sacks, and 
180-48 ib. sacs.

These have been hauled from 
Cisco, through the courtesy o f Tom 
Lovelace, who trucked the first 
two shipments, 500-24 lb. sack.s 
and 90-49 lb. sacks; S. S. Brawner 
and Guy Roberson, handed the 
third lot, 300-24 Ih. und 50-49 lb. 
sacks; and Harry Wood the fourth 
batch, 198-24 lb. and 50-49 lb 
sacks.

The different shipments liave 
been stored by various grocery 
stores including the Piggly Wiggly, 
Earnest I'ash Grocery and Market 
W olf's. Harrison and Sunshine 
Grocery.

Those receiving distribution; 995 
ill Eastland, 146 in Olden, and 371 
in rural environs o f  Eastland, clas
sified ■ ■ 889 children and 98 de
pendents, white 1268, colored 79, 
and Mexican 181.

AUSTIN. The Texas highway 
commission awarded ti contract 
to the Thurlier Construction com
pany o f Fort W’orth for construc
tion' o f the Ranger-Weatherforil 
cut-off on highway 1. The project 
calls for construction of approx
imately 17 miles of grading and 
drainage structui’os on P ighway 
89 in Parker county. The bid 
was $88,435.37.

* PORT WORTH, .ftlly 30 The 
Itempurary order issued by Judge 
J. 1). .Moore o f the 98th district 
court, prohibiting attempts to keep 
the state from enfoixiiig the 7,001) 
pound load limit law on trucks 
will not be effective outside that 
district. Sen. Frank Rawlings said 
here today.

“ One district judge cannot in- 
join another district judge,”  Ruw- 
ling.s, legal representative for sev
eral trucking concerns seeking in
junctions against the law, said.

been vacant for some months. 
Origin o f  the fire wa.s not deter
mined.

s...ro -O.- ................. ... J“ ‘‘8® Trumaii H. Conner, o f Ft.
West Commerce street, iust w e s t  1 Worth, Chief Justice o f  the Second

J. L. Reed was arraigned in Jus
tice o f the I’eace Newman's court 
ill Eastland Monday on two 
charges o f  petty theft, it wa.s al
leged that he had lieen caught 
shoplifting ill two Ea.-tlund stores.

Iteed made a confe.ssion and en
tered pleu.s of guilty and was fined 
a total o f $28.

o f  the intersection o f  College nve- Court o f  Civil Appeals arrived in 
nue and wa? formerly occupied by Eastland Friday, and will hia
Daniel Grocery company and was I vacation with his brother, KarlCon- 
owned by R. J. Rains. Tt had ner.

“Live at Home” Is 
Practiced Here

State Auditor Releases Figures 
On Eastland County Financial 

Condition In Report to Governor
There is an indebtedness of 

$371.43 for each person in East- 
land county and an assessed valua
tion o f  $980.59 for each inhabitant 
in the county, according to figures 
made public by Moore Lynn, 
state auditor, in a report to Gov
ernor Sterling.

Taxes amounting tu $42.10 for 
each inhabitant have been collect
ed in the county Tor the year end- 

,  ̂ ing September, 1931, according to
Dr. Tanner the disbursing agent report, 

for the Red Cross in Eastland, as- j This compares to an average of 
sisted by George Brogdon. | $io4.13 Indebtedness for the en-

Motorcade o f 260 
Gars In Eastland

A motorcade o f some 260 cars
ton, 4-3; E." C. Byars won from | from Cisco, Albany, Breckenridge 
Hurry Porter, 1-up; C. D. H urt-! and other towns in this viemity,
nett won from  John Mouser, 4-2; 
Bob Earnest won from Harkrider, 
'2-1; Martin Walker won from Bill 
.McDonald, 2-1; Pleas Moore won 
from Fields, 4-2; J. Haig Johnson 
won from  J. O. Biarnest, 2-1; Jack 
.Mooney, Jr., won from M. Mc
Cullough, Jr., 2-up; Dr. H. A. 
Imgsdon won from Judge Funder
burk, 8-2; Nath Pirkle won from 
Beeson, 4-2; Jack Mooney, Sr., 
won from Tom Lott, 2-1: Clyde 
Davis won from  Lonnie King, 6-4.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guinn an
nounce the arrival o f  a daughter 
weighing 7 1-4 pounds, Tuesday, 
August 2nd. Mrs. GuJnn was 
Mitt Ruth Bagiev and is at the 
home o f her mother. Mrs. W. M. 
Bagley.

accompanied by the Cisco Lobo 
hand, the Breckenridge high school 
hand and a negro band, visited 
Ranger and Ea.-itland Saturday 
afternoon, stopping fo r  80 min
utes in each town.

The motoix-ade. was spon
sored by the Humble Oil 4  Refin
ing company and backed by the 
business men, citizens and cham
ber* o f commerce in the towns, 

■Two members o f  the state high
way patrol led the motorcade on 
its trip and traveled at the head 
o f  the parade when it reached 
each town visited.

tire state with an average assess- 
ed valuation o f $708.49 per per- 

I son and tax collections o f $3.49 
per person.

The average in counties rang
ing from 30.001 to 40,000, which 
is the classification under which 
Eastland county is placed, gives 
the indebtedness per inhabitant at 
$62.72 with average assessed val
uation per person o f  $523.05.

Other figures for Eastland coun
ty, as announced by the auditor, 
are:

State and county assessed val
uations, 1981— $33,492,910.

Net indebtedness— $12,680,721.
Tax collections, including state 

and county taxes— $1,438,138.
Dollars o f indebtedness on each 

$100 o f assessed 
$37.88.

Dollars o f  indebtedness to each 
inhabitant— $371.43.

Dollars o f tax collections to each 
Mr and Mrs. Ulmnn Neill and linhabiUnt, including sUte und 

little daughter o f  Dallas were county taxes, $42.10. 
iruests o f Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Dollars o f  assessed valuations to 
Neill Tuesday. ®»®*> inhabitant— $980.59.

Taxes collected for all purposes 
— County, to Sept. 30. 1930,
$817,818.09; Cities, various dates, 
$323,114.92; common school dis
tricts. to Aug. 31, 1931, $59,153,- 
72; independent school districts, 
to Aug. 31, 1931, $238,050.95;
Total, $1,438,137.68.

Delinquent Taxes —  County, 
$431,100.70; cities, $501,500.30; 
common school districts, $15,550.- 
74; independent school districts, 
$210,752.98. Total, $1,158,910.78.

Outstanding Current WaiTnnts 
— County, $3,282.66; cities, $36,- 
435.03; common school districts, 
$2,808.00; indcoendent school dis
tricts. $35,639.04. Total, $78,- 
224.73.

Outstanding Time Warrants— 
County, $288,968.68; cities, $90,- 
697.15; common school districts, 
$2,746.00; independent school dis
tricts. $46,961.91. Total, $428,- 
273.04.

Outstanding Bonded Indebted
ness —  County, $3,717,000.00; 
cities, $7,389,500.00; common 
school districts, $50,440.00; inde
pendent school districts. $1,433,- 
500.00. Total, $12,590,440.00.

Amount to credit o f  sinking 
funds to retire bonds and time 
warrant*— County, $228,718.94;
cities, $33,625.56; common school 
districts, $19,772.83; independent 

valuations—  {school districts, $49,976.60. Total, 
I $831,992.93.

The figures for the county, in 
each instance, is o f Sept. 1, 1930. 
with the common and independent 
school districts dates as of Aug. 
1, 1931, while the cities have cari- 
6ua dates on which their figures 
were compiled.

.Mole than one inilliun cuiituinei's 
sold in Eu.'.tlund county by Aug- 
u.it 1st. Three hundred und nine
ty-seven cookers and two hundred 
und thirty-seven scalers. This re- 
pert was given by the merchants 
in the towns in the county. East- 
land, Ranger, Cisco, Gorman. Car- 

! bon. Rising Star, Olden. This 
number of containers with the old 
jars and the cans used the second 
and third time, will give Enst- 
lanil county- at least one third 
more containers filled this year 
than last.

This cunning is being done by 
individuals, canning plants oper
ated and sponsored by the local 
(8iambers of Commerce und by 
church organizations. The can
ning plants und church organiza
tions alone hate filled more chan 
twenty thousand cans.

Recipes for Airapes. Tomatoes 
and .AKscellaneoim I’ rodupt*

Grape Juice— 3 gallons grape 
juice, 4 quarts sugar. I’ick and 
wash the grapes, place in a large 
enameled kettle und just cover 
with water. Cook until 'the 
grapes aro tender an<i the skins 
broken. Strain through a heavy 
flannel hag Combine sugar and 
grai>e juice and boil 26 to 25 miu* 
utes. Seal while juice is boiling 
hot in glass bottles, jars or 
earthen jugs which have been 
thoroughly sterilized. « 

OoncentraUd Vegetable Soup 
Mixture

1 quart tomato pulp, 1 pint 
lima beans. 1 pint beans (snap) 1 
i*,p onions (chopped fine), 1 pint 
corn, 1 pint peas. 1 pint okra, 
1 1-2 teaspoons salt .

Cook together tomatoes, pep
pers and onions, put through a 
sieve to remove seed, and cook to 
the consisltencv of catsup. Add 
corn and other vegetables which 
have been prepared for canning. 
Bring to boil and pack hot. Tro- 
cess No. 2 cans 60 minute* at ten 
pounds pressure; No. 3 cans 60 
minutes at ten poumU pressure. 
Cool quickly when removed from 
rook^r

Mombein the Kunj^or Truck 
Hiiti Fruit Growvni asbociatioii met 
in the office o f  the Kan^er Cham
ber o f Commerce Saturday after
noon to determine the policy to l>e 
followeil at the open-air market.

It wurf decided that atulU would 
he limited to Eastland county pro- 
iluccrs and that they should also 
he limited to jiroduce ^roun in the 
county. Kxce))tionn will be made 
[On out-of-scu.soii garden products, 
it was deciiled, and where the crop 
has not been matured in Eastland 
county products o f  other <*ounties 
might he sold.

Ih'iitul prices weie fixe»l at 20 
ctMits a day or $1 a week» which 
includes the electric lights in the 
^talIs.

A plan whereby each comniuiiity 
might go in together and »<*lect 
one man t«) do the marketing for 
th»* entire <-ommunity was di!k.‘u<<s<- 
ed and approved. It was decided 
that one man could make the 
rounds of the truck growers in his 
community, select pi*oduco he 
could in the mniket and teimburi»e 
those who had gone in on the plan.

Here Saturday

Pickering Man 
Says County Is 

In Good Shape
J. M Deal, vice pit-.siiloiii ami 

goiii-ral iiianiigoi- o f the I'ickeriiig 
l.iimhoi- .Sail-,- company, o f Kansa.-< 
City, WU.S a visitor in Ranger ami 
Eu.'tiunil the ’utter part o f  the 
past woi*k. While in the county he 
saiii thnt conditions over this sec
tion o f the country were very sat
isfactory ami that he was favor
ably impii-s.-od by his visit. He 
said that ho was well pleased with 
the showing being niado by the 
company's liruiichcs in the two 
citie.s.

.A geneiul get-together meeting 
■>f the employes o f the two liruiich- 
e.s was hold, at which Calvin 
Brown, manager o f the Ranger o f
fice and K. E. Crowell, mniuiger 
of the Kastiund office, w**i'e in at- 
teniliini-e.

The Eastland coanW deiiiucratic 
convention was held Saturday aft
ernoon ill the 91st district court 
room. Milburn McCarty was made 
chairman qf tho meeting and L. R. 
Pearson, secretnry.

Returns o f the July primary 
Were runvassed und the candidates 
who received a clear majority 
were declared nominees. Others 
were certified us candidates for 
the run-off primary to be held 
.August '27.

"rhe chair a|i|M>int< <l .Mrs. R. <J. 
Lee. J. J. Butts and Frank Kill- 
ough on re.rolution.'i committee. On 
the credentials committee he 

I placed Earl Conner, H. L. .McRae 
and Leslie Hagumun. Committee 
on delegates is Mrs. M. H. Haga- 
mail. Will St. John and J. O. Rus
sell.

Delegates to tho state conven- 
, tioii which will meet in Lubbock 
I Seiit. 13 are H. I’ . Brelsford Sr.,
I Earl Conner, Millium McCarty, 
{John D. McRae, Will St. .lohn, 

Elzn Keen, George L. Davenport, 
Earl Conner Jr.. Hamilton McRae, 

i J. E. Hickman. W. P. Leslie, O. C- 
Funderburk. B'riink Jiidkiiis, Mrs. 

'P.. Q. l ee. Frank Killough. D. K 
Scott, S. B. Wright, W. J. Arm
strong, Pearl Dunaway. Mrs. J. M 
Gholsnn, AA'ill Tyler, L. R. Pearson, 
Gus Coleman, I.. H. Flewelleii. 
Walter Murray, Dr, F!. W. Kimble, 
J. Y. Jordan, Eugene Lankford, 
Silliiniin Evans, Uiiv Hol<ier, Jed 
C. Adams, Maury- Hughes, W. H. 
KIttrell J r , N. I). Gallagher, J. J. 
Butts, Mr.-. B. H. Ilagaman, Mrs. 
C. U. Connellee, Oscar Chastain, 
Omar Burkett, George Davisson, 
l.eslie Hngainan. F'. W. Dill, L. 
H. Flowelltii, Joe Joiie.-<,. Frank 
•Sparks, Mrs. John Thurman. M. H. 
Hagamaii, Cvru.s B. Fro.rt, Harold 
Byrd. J. M. Williamson, L. B. 
Cnmiibell, H. ,S. Stubblefield, 
Ghent Sanderford, .Mrs. Charles E. 
Te-.-rell, Walter Harw-ell, Hall 
Walker. Mrs. J. V. Hey.-ier, Mrs. 
F. W. Murphy.

Delegates were hIm) elected to 
thi' district con l.•ntiuns.

Resolution No. I endorsed the 
demos-rntic nominees for  president 
and vice (iresident; No. 2 adopted 
asks for  submisKioii o f liquor- ques
tion to vote o f  people.Eastland Woman’s ' .A resolution w-ns introduced ceii-

Father Injured
; curing Ed T. <\ix, county chair- 
( man, for not distributing the bal
lots on re-submission in the July 
m-iniary-. .After an'explanation b\

■Mi-s. Grady Pipkin returned 
home Sunilay, from a visit to the 
bedside o f  her father, in the hos
pital at Hill.sbnro.

Tuesday of last w-eek at 8:30 
o'clo<-k, J, 8f. Turk o f  Hillsboro, a 
reiil estate man and farmer, fell 
from a ladder reaied against the 
windmill on his estate, five miles 
out from Hillsboro, and when he 
was picked up, und rushed to the 
ho.spitiil by ambulance hastily sum- 
moiiod from Hillsboro, it w-as 
founil the injuries sustained w-ere 
two broken vertebra, near the 
lih.s. .And he is jiaralyzed from 
the waist down.

Mrs, Pipkin stated, her father 
went up the lailder, to height of 
20 feet, from which point he w-as 
directing the w-ork o f his farm 
overseer, on top o f the windmill, 
w-hore some adjustment to the ma
chinery was neces.sary-. Suddenly 
Mr. Turk exclaimed, “ I'm dizzy; I 
believe I’m fainting.”  The helper 
called, “ Hold on, I'm com ing." Be
fore his horrifieid eyes Mr. Turk 
fell in a crumpled heap, before he 
could reach him.

The ambulance was iinmediutely 
phoned for from the farm resi
dence, Mr. Turk remaining uncon
scious through it all.

Mrs. Pipkin stated her father 
had been despondent since the 
death o f her mother last fall, and 
had always been hunting some
thing to occupy his time. He had 
Seen in perfect health and 
strength, leading the life o f  an ac
tive man.

The injured man is in a plaster 
east. There is little encouraging 
opinion expressed by the hospital 
authorities concerning his condi
tion.

Mr. Cox tliat ho followed the rul
ing o f  the district court in DuIIas 
where the miestioii was taken into 
the court that the county candi
dates could not be charged with 
the expense o f holding the elec
tion. the resolution was with
drawn.

-After considerable discus-ion 
I over th>i endorsement o f Mrs. Fer-

Iguson for governor the chair ruled 
that the resolution w-u.s out o f  or- 
der. i

1 The resolutions adonted by the 
I convention rend n.» follows:
I We, your resolution committee 
beg to submit the following reso
lutions;

Be it resolved hy democrats o f
Eastland county, Texas, if. conven
tion a.ssemhied:

I First. That the delegates to the 
I state convention he and thev are 
I hereby instructed to vote and use I their best efforts to secure the 
I adoption o f  a resolution asking 
the legislature to submit to the 

{voter* o f the state the question. 
Whether or not Section 20 o f 

! Article 16 o f  the constitution o f 
the state o f  Texas shall he repeal
ed.

Second. That the delegates to 
the state convention vote for and 
use their best efforts to have 
adopted by tho stale convention a 

fContinued on page 2)

Instructor o f 
Local Band Is 

Hig-hly Honoi'ed
Prof. A. J. Campbell, Eastland 

bandmaster, returned home Sun
day, from a ten-day study at the 
summemr course in handwork, o f
fered by the Southwe.stern Con
servatory o f Music, o f Dalla.«, un
der the direction o f  Joseph De 
Luca o f  Ia>s Angeles.

De Luca is o f the Conservatory 
o f Rome. Italy, and his art is 
know-n all over the United States, 
and continent abroad.

There are 20 teachers under De 
Luca, on the staff. A particular 
honor was paid Prof. Campbell, in 
that he was offered a place, next 
summer, at this college a* one o f  
the instructors for  the summer 
term o f  study.

Prof. Campbell has had a must 
successful student-adult band in 
Eastland for  some year$. His w-ork 
is marked fo r  its efficiency and 
training.

B. H. Neill, 244 West Plummer 
street, who has been ill the last 

I week, is much improved.

W ANTED

The Chronicle wants 
a correspondent in 
every town a n d  
community in East- 
land county and in 
those communities 
juslt over the line in 
adjoinihjr counties.

If your community 
is not represented 
now in the paper, 
write us for  partic
ulars and l^ o m e  
our representaJtive.

The Chronicle i s 
your local county 
paper. Help us to 
make it a better one.

— T̂he Publisher.
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Weekly Chronicle IP Q M  T I Q  A I Judge and Mrs
Pnbllshed Erery Frid«y ■ w f c l l l w f l t  rr< j

] Flays Uncle Sam

f'rmnk Allen Jones, Poblisher

(iffk 's  o f PuWicnUon; IOC East 
Phimmer Stiw t — IVlepiione <>0l

NOTICE TO THE I’ lTM-iC 
Any erronetms reflection upon the 
t'hnracter, atimdinjr or reputation 
o f any peraon, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the i-olumns 
of this paper will he irladlv 
racted uix>n lieintr broucht to the 
attention o f the publishers.

Obituaries, lards of thanks, no
tices of lodite meotiiiKs. etc., are p o i ’ hlTV r r  irirK.chargeu for at regular ^.Ivertismir Eor COL NTT CLEKK . 
rates which wiU be fiimishe.1 upon T l KNER E O I^ E  
application. | W ALTER GRAY
— I For CO ir\TT JUDGE:

C. (Cljale) GARRETT
Entered as second class matter at j ( Re-elect iua).

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Weekly Chronicle U author
ised to make the following an- 
nouwemeata subject to actioa of 
the Itemc^ratic primary and gen
eral election in N'ovemher.

Kor RAILBOAII COMMISSIONER 
(H-Vear Term) 

r . V. TERRELL 
of Wise County. Ke-eleetion 2nd 
full term.

the poetoffiee at E.ustland, Texas, 
■uider Art o f  March, 1879. For SHERIFF

^^RGE FOSTER
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single C«pira - ...... .............. • .06
rhraa Months ........................ -  .5®
Six Months .......................— 1-®®
One Year ............  ......  . $2.00
AH sukiMTiptions are payable in ' por TAX ASSE.SSOB

Far j r m i E  »8U  DI8T. COURT
R. W. PATTERSON.
FRANK SPARKS

T. H. Conner Are 
Visitors Here

Judge and Mrs. Truman H. Con
ner o f  Fort Worth, who were the 
guests of his brother and wife. 
Judge and Mrs. Earl Conner, left 
Wednesday afternoon to vi.sit their 
nieces, Mr-. Anderson, and Mrs. 
Koxworth in Cisco.

.Sunday erening, the judges o f 
the court o f civil appeals and their 
wives, called on .ludgc and Mrs. 
Truman H. Conner nnd s|>ent a 

I delightful evening at the Earl 
(’ onner residence. Mrs. Conner 
!*erved a refreshing course o f ice 
cream and cake at conclusion o f  
their visit, to the callers and hon-j 

.o r  guest, .ludge und Mrs. J. E . ' 
I Hickman, Judge and Mrs. W. P. 
'Leslie, Judge and .Mrs. O. C. Kun- 
derhurg. .ludge and .Mrs. George 

11.. Davenport, Mr. and .Mrs. Cyrus 
H. Frost, and Judge and .Mrs. Tru
man Conner, who. following their 
t'isco vi«it, will S|iend the balance 
o f  his vacation on n western trip.

For Farm Plight I Personals

advance.

Crjibyt'Or — Crosbytoii Imi en
larged

Democrats Met 
In Convention 

Here Saturday
trontinued from page 1)

resolution a-sking the legislature to 
so amend .Article fif>7 o f the penal 
•■ode o f  the .state us to permit the 
manufacture, iwle, liuiter and 
trmnsportatinn o f  spirituous, vin
ous and malt liquors containing 
itlrohol in volume not in excess of 
3 *a per cent.

Third. That the delegates to the 
.state convention ho and they are 
hereby instructed to vote as a unit 
on oil questions tliat may ennve be
fore the convention; and that the 
county convention instruct the 
state convention to vole as a unit 
on all questions that may come be
fore that convention.

MR.S. R. Q. LEE.
J J. m,TT.«!.

FRANK KILLOl'GH.
Be it resolved that this conven

tion assembled commend the 
demnemtic national convention 
held in Chicago for its splendid 
choice o f  our standard lx arers in 
the persons o f the Hon. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt o f  New York for 
President and the Hon. John N. 
<Tamer o f Texas fo r  vice president 
of the I. nitod .States.

MR.S. R. tj. LEE.
J. J BITT.S.
FRANK K U .rovr.H

T. J. (Tom) HAI.ET 
JOHN HART.

For TAX COI.I.ELTOR:
T L. COOPER

(Re-election 2nd term).

For DISTRICT CLERK:
P. U (l.pwU) CROSSIFT.

For REPRESENTATIVE
(107th District)

BEN L. RUSSELL. .Ir. 
CECII, A. I.OTIFF.

For (OMMLSSIONER:
I Precinct No. 1)

HENRY V DAVENPORT. 
■LNO. W. THI'RM AN

iM. W. Hague Opens 
; New Bai ber Shop
I M. W. (W Oliver) Hague, who 
! formerly operated the .Sanitary 
j Barber .Shop here, lait who for the 
' ixtst fifteen months or more has 
I been engaged in the Imrber husi- 
I nesx at Gladewater, has opened a 
new and modem shop in Eastland 
which he will call the Sanitary I 
Barber .Shop. i

.Mr. Hague has called Eastland 
home must of his life and says| 
lie is glad to be bark again. His |

The farm deprassiun was blamml 
on “ thi* dog-goneil interference o f  
government in business”  by Mrs. 
Ida M'atkins (above), Kansas 
‘ ‘w’heat queen,”  when she appear
ed at Kansas City before the con
gressional rommittee probing Un-* 
cle Sam’s alleged business instru- 
sions. Mrs. Watkins, who seeds 
J.'iOo acre o f  wheat annually, said 
she hud been “ talking like a sail
or”  to kiHip bankers from fore
closing mortgage- on her lands 
and would "just like to kick the 
devil out o f  the Farm Boiird.”

Theodore Ferguson is in town • 
with his famil.v for a couple of 
weeks stay.

I Mrs. J. R. Mrlaiughlin and truest, 
:Mrs. .Marian Dickens, o f  Newport,
I Ark., were Dallas visitors Tuesday.

Miss Blanche 1'anner, who left 
by air|>lane from the Abilene air
port Monday morning for the 
Olympics, wired her parents from 
El Paso that she was O. K. and 

I sent instructions for a iiarkuge to 
; be sent her to Ixis Angeles. She 
I ha.s not been heard from since ar-i 
riving at destination.

I L. R. Pearson o f  Ranger was I 
visiting Fiastland on legal biisi- 

[ ness Wednesday. ’

.Miss Juanita Stuart o f Mineral' 
Wells is visiting in the home of 
■Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beaty, fi07 i 
South Seaman street. !

.Miss Ruth Spratt o f Dallas isi 
the guest o f  .Mr. and .Mrs. Earl| 
W'oody. I

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Williams o f  
Gorman are visiting in Eastland 
this week.

Miss Topsy Russell who is the 1 
guest in the ,M. P. Herring home 1

left in their car for  Dalloa Sunday ‘ 
where they will spend three days 
with Mrs. E. H. Horrigan nee Bath 
Hagaman, the cousin o f  Mrs. Ter
rell. They will then motor to 
Shreveport, where Mr. Terrell will 
entrain fo r  Rinningkom, Ala., 
where he ia engaged in businesi-! 
nnd Mrs. Terrell will return to the 
home o f  her parents, J o ^ e  and 
Mrs. Oscar F. Chastain, arriving 
here Thursday.

Miss Nell Caton has been spend
ing several weeks with the family 

jo f  Dr. Park.s and w ife in Dalla.-, 
and will remain a few days longer'

W. W. Phillips was home for  the 
week-end, with his wife^SIrs. Vera 
Hearn Phillips. Ur. f i l l i p s  is 
with the Texas Employees Insur
ance association o f 'Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones and 
little ilaiihtcr, Elene, o f Gcrmyn. 
Texas, were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred D. Maxey, Sunday. Mr. 
Jones was formerly manager of 
the Coca-Cola Bottiag oaoapany of 
Eastland, but is now manager for 
that company’s plant at Germyn 

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman and Mrs. 
I.eslie Hagaman and baby, Froaees 
Roth, o f  Ranger, were the Sunday 
afternoon guests o f  Judge and 
Mrs. Oscar F, CTiastain.

The charming little Alice Jone.s, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Jones, is visiting the W. I^all 
Smith fam ily on their ranch near 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Terrell i Godfrey.

will leave tomorrow for her home 
in Farmersville.

Ralph Simmons is visiting in 
Duncan, Okla. this week.

Russell Hill, Arl Williams, A l
bert Woods and Wyatt W'illiams 
left Monday for a week fishing 
trip on the Clear Fork.

Edwin und .Norman Dunnam 
have retumed from Fort Worth, 
where they visited their aunt, .Mrs. 
W. H. lliMlson.

Dorothy and Roy Lee Hock arc 
guests in the John S. Hart home 
this week.

J. T. Chapman, juatiec o f  peace 
from Gorman, visited his many 
friends in the courthouse Wednes
day, in addition to transacting 
quite a little Im o f  legal work and 
straightening out the courts, in a 
measure.

Miss Clara Lee Davisson o f  Ro.s- 
well, ,\. .M., has retumed home, 
following a vi.sit from  Wednesday 
to .Monday, with Miss Marjorie 
Davis.son. Her visit was marked 
for the number o f  informal out
ings at picture shows. The wea
ther was so hot the young hostest 
planned no formal events.

Miss Jo Woods is visiting in 
Lubbock.

I.IRTHUAV PARTV 
Mrs. .Noble Harkrider entertain-

manv 'friend, ami former patrons I
of his sho). gladiv welcome ),im I V™'’'’ " . hi., Jth birth-
1,,,.1, ' 'lay, at the honv of her sister,

__________________I .Mrs. |> B. Li|>paril on South Wal-
. rri T ' "t*t street. While and pink wereCoimty Tax Leajfue Ira rrid  out. Balbams and many

T n  ‘ ‘f  io.vcd by the
I ( )  -V lLtrl k lciL U IU oi^  I youngsters. Refn shments o f ice

-------  ’ cream, cake und lemonade were
L. H. Elcwellen o f Ranger, presi-l .sened to .Merlene Griffin. Dotha

sighted outlook, realized the im
portance o f  intercommunication. I 
In his youth, he earried a letter
for the lieutenant governor o f  Vir- (lent o f  the Ranger Tax league, un- Beavers. W. .A. Beavers, Betty 
ginia to the French eommamiant nounced today that a meeting of|.Ann Harkrider, Robert and Don: 
at what is now Waterford, Pa. G o - ! the Eastland County Tax league Harkrider. Coy .Ann Thompson,! 
ing hy foot and hy canoe, through w ould be held in Kostland on .'int-i .limmy Fields, Deris nnd Lillian I 
the w ilderness, roiistantly on Die unlay afternoon at 2 o ’eloek. . Hennessee. Norma I,ee Mathews, i 
look out for ho.stile Indian.,, he -All members of the leacue a« Frances Rirhnrdson. Merle Hodge, i 
managed to deliver the letter safe-I well os members o f  the local tax -*  ,
ly after a ■12-<lav journey. With j organization., over the county are 
courageous effort, and dogged 6e- 'urged to be present, 
termination he travelled through i The meeting will be held in the 

* those days o f  danger, discomfort, i8R*h di.strict court room, and many |
I trial with the supreme belief that tax jirohlems will he discussed.
I he would get through and he d i d . ------------------------------i
That was in I7.-.3. T lie C K lO l ’ e

I hat spirit o f "The mall must

Evelyn and Betty 
Mux Harvey, Billy 
Havden Fry, J. I). 
Billy Beth Rhode,.

•lean Major, 
Flov Hunt, I 

Fiilrner and ■

PIGGLY
WIGGLY
Um-m-m/
YOU CAN OBTAIN ALL YODK { 
PRESERVING SUPPLIES A T .. .
P/CGLY WIGGLY 1

• ■••a XV sfx  I iiv^ i i m i i  aa$unV •

go through”  ha.H oome down from 'rL ? lJ T U S O n  t i l l t P U t f l i r i t '  
those times and from those e a r ly , ^ ’ .,4 
pioneers until it is seemingly t h e ix 'lS l0 1 ‘
very life breath o f the depart- Mr,. Fleming o f Pharr, Texas,

the guest o f her sister. Mrs.ment. , was
Tbe Pony Express riders felt it iTbeodove Ferguson, from Monday

IHfiO they .speil on theirlto Wednesday when, accompanied I Although he had no opponent.

EXPENSES FILED 
' .AL'STl.N, July .‘!0.— Canqiaign 
'expenses o f the leadin); three ean- 
. clidutes for governor in the Ju'y 
I 2.7rd primary as 1 eported to the 
I .secretary o f state today were; 
!M i’.,. Ferguson, $4.iil4 with $1,213 
! contribution: Hunter, $4."32 with 
jno contributions: .'Sterling $3,441 
with $l.4r>0 eonUibution.when in

westward way from S . .lo.ep*. by Mr,, herguson, they left for is p ^ k e r  .lohn Nance Garner sptmti : 
Mo., to .Sacramento, Calif., w ith . .sitamford to visit their mother in 1 ,  candidate for  the Ton- ' ’

XJ i '  U  U , ,  m M I I Sin hi8|

Postoffice Dav
By OLIVK Is. STKPKKNR 

Tor the fir-t time in the hiw- 
tr>r> of onr country. vah have 

the birthday of our 
postal department, Pn.wt O ffice 
bay. It wa« on July 20. 177r>. that 

ft.̂ vumori l ommand o f the 
p4>rtal department and named Hen- 
Jamin Franklin. postmuMer Ren- 
p*ral. That 157 years apo.
‘Steadily, in ^pite o f trials, intern
al period- o f unrest, physical or 
♦‘Conomir trouble’',  the po.'tal de
partment ha« trrown from 7."> post 
office* in l7!Mh pa t̂ înir the 75,- 
«»00 number in 1 until today 
there are .'TTI.Oflo persons employ
ed In this pA'-dnl doi>artment of our 
jrovemmont.

‘ ■eonr»' Wa.«hin^on. in hi’« far-

their mail j.ouch, that rnust be de- |that city. Mrs. G. W. Bennett. ; g„-ssional renomination
livered. It was that knowledge,; During .Mrs. Flemings I (list riet
that persistonee, that patriotism , Mr... Fergii.son entertained the in- ' _________________
that carried them through, brav-1 f„i-mal two-tiible card club, o f  | » »  ^

‘ iiig the heat o f the deserts, the | which she is a membev, writh lunrh-|-’ l l  N. v - . l i .  L.'3.1L01 
wind nnd snow., o f the mountain.,. ,.„n at noon. Tuesday, and bridge 
the hostile hands o f raiding In-j afterward-.

, diuns, the swollen streams and un- . .All members were present, save 
known wiKxis. until they arrived | gue.st -uhstitutes for absent mem- 
at .‘tiwramento. .At first the oiie-|ber-, .Mr-. Scott Key, and -Mrs.

FRUIT JARS
BULK VINEGAR

DISTILLED, gallon . . 19c 
APPLE CIDER, gallon . . 29c

FLOUR

Quart d o z .

MASONS 6 5 c
Wbit« Swan

GRAPE JUICE
PINT. 15c Quart 27c

481bv........................63c
241b............................ 39c

P I T  Z E  It ’ S 
t i r a d e  .A D a i r y

l*»ie. Fresh and Rich From 
Jersei ( owg

Quart ............... nic
Bint , 5c
12 f'inc Cream . Lie
1 <{l. BiiMer Milk, churned 7c 
Swiet Cream Butter 3.V
Fresh Infertile Fgg,. do/. lOr 
I se Our Products and Match 

Vour < h Idren Grow 
PIIOVE 9()01F 1-!

V.------------------------------------------------- .J

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 561

DAV OR NKiHT 
A M B IT ,A \( E SERVK E

wa.\’ trip took .3.’> days hut they 
later developed the Sliced o f ten 
days. They had fresh horses at re
lay stations every 10 mile, that 
enabled them to make this remark
able speed.

.At ih.nt time it eo.st $.i.00 each 
half ounce for a letter to make 
that trip. But it was cheap at any 
price because it was aJmoxt uc- 
compli.-hing the impossible. Those 
pionwr Americans appreciated 
thi.'ir postal wrvice aiid those | 
hardy express riders. We honor
them no-w. They were a patriotic 
crew.

I’ha’  spirit, whether you know 
it or not, goes out from the vari- \ 
ous heads o f the po.stal department i 
tixia.v, through branches and sta
tions und into all the nooks o f  the 
farthest com ers o f the service, 
and into the very soul o f your own 
)x>stal depresentative in your own . 
town. Fur that purpo.se mail is 
routed nnd schedules changed and ' 
improved upon, that the mail may j 
get through and if pos.sible g e t ' 
through c)uicker.

Whenever I see that mail plane 
soaring high in the heavens, at 
night, looking more like a star ' 
than anj-thing else but a steadily | 
moving, very (lersistant star. 11 
want to take o f f  my hat to that 
pilot and the air mail oilot. en- 
masse. I always think. ‘There goes 
an old hoy who is ‘ taking it 
through’ .’ ’ Pioneering in the air 
branch o f his service, risking ad
verse weather conditions, mechan
ical trouhles, yes. risking his very 
life it.self, fulfilling the trust his 
government and his department 
has placed in him. he is a living 
oymbol o f the kind o f loyal Amer
icans we have and the kind we 
need and please God. the kind we 
will always have with u, through 
all times.

Take nSuddenly 111
Mrs. C. 11. Carter, wife o f Dr.

.......................... ....... C. H. Carter o f  Eastland, was
Fleming. Club members present i aeitted with a -jidden attack o f  
were .Mr.,. Janies H. Cbealham Jr„ :« ' ’ “ »«* appendicitis Wednesday eve- 
Mrs. P. G. Russell, Mrs. Brynn ning. Her condition wa, such that 
ilrel-ford. .Mr-. Curtis .A. Hertig, o)x>ratinn was thought tieces- 
and Mr-, (iladv.s .McMiirrav ofisary . It

, ------------------------------ i
Mr. anil -Mi- Tom Harris are |

the |)Voud patents o f a 12 pound i
son, born Tuesday at the Payne 
hospital. .Mother and son are do
ing fine. ,

One Glaaa Salad Bowl FREE With
3-pound pail

c n
( 'i.'t <>.

L. H. Hewfllen o f Ranjr̂ r̂ was 
a business vipitor in Kaptland 
\ViMlno>;da%.

GLEN VALLEY
No. 2 canPEAS

5 9 c
1 0 c

VAN CAMP’S PRODUCTS

PORK AND BEANS, ( f
c a n .......................................................

TOM ATO JUICE,

Prepared SPAGHETTI, Q
can .........................................................7  C
TOM ATO SOUP, e
c a n .......................................................

CITY
AND
W. C. Haves

MARKET
PRODUCE

JIIOOMS Good 5-Strand each 19c
COMPOUND 

Vegetole g -lb .pa il59 jj
P. H. Davis s

LARGE
CAN

BANQUET TABLE

PEACHES
14c "c'kSilO c

1‘HONK 11 SALMON

^  W H I T E S  _  -

C R E A MV E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling "Worms
Tonatbs A Richardson Drag Rtore

Al ;4TIN, Aug. 3.— The Texa.« 
highway commission today receiv
ed bids on 43 roads and four 
bridge projeets after letting c o n -, 
tracts yesterday totaling $I,5<’iO.-l 
nnoo. Awards on two projects on 
which bids were received yester
day were held over for tixlay.

Haden Sc > /stin  o f Houston I 
were drawn as winm r o f one con
tract after a hid that figured out 
to n cent the -ame as that o f Pub
lic ronstm ctlon company of Den-1 
ton. $13,226.57.

Designation o f a road from i 
Cisco to I.eeray, i f  highway fund, | 
are available, was favored. . . .  ■

A plea for  an extension of high- : 
way 127 from Beeville to Laredo ' 
was taken under advisement.

Favfwahle reception was al«o ■ 
given TNiuests for  a road from I 
Graham to a connection writh h igh-. 
way 1 or 1-A In Palo Pinto county, | 
but action was delayed.

Bread -  5c
WITH E.A( H .V) CENT MH.AT IM KCHASE

('hoice Baby Beef Roast Chuck, Lb. 7c 
No. 7 9c

Cured Hams, Ends, for Boilin;;, Lb. 12c

= Libby’s Tall f  O  Chums O  _
^  Red Cans X ^ C >  O  Tall Cans m O C

POST pkg. 
BRAN 9 c

LETTUCE
NEW CROP

1 YAMS

Produce Specials
CELElRY|.arge Fsney Stalks 12ic

poanJ l O C

Head

pound 3 i c

Thom pson Soedlots

CiRAPES
Colorado Crisp QH££||

IN OUR MARKET
Creamery Bu'tter, Lb. 19c

1‘ lenty o f Nice Dressed Fryers and Hens

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

FANCY QUALITY BABY BEEF 
THE KIND YOU LIKE TO EAT!

SLICED

Potatoes, 10 Lbs. 15c

Fresh Tomatoe.s, .3 Lbs. 10c m
Baking: Powder, Clabber Girl, 2 Lbs. 2.5c =

I/cmons, dozen 2.5<*

pnAtT S e v e nllU n O  1 IT’S TENDER “•lie
STFflKSU 1 L n ilU  SAME GOOD MEAT '•’ 19c
S e M E A T “>'8c
HAMBURGER MEAT "’ 10c

BACON
nnl or Swift'*

1 9 c
Our SpecinI «r  Swift'* Phf-

Ib.

LONG HORN

CHEESE
“’ 1 7 c

Pleezinir Corn Flakes 10c PLENTY LARGE FAT FRYERS
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Cla.'̂ s Members,
Guests Honored 
With Luncheon

Mm. l>. K. MoGlamory 
tained the membera o f tlie Seiiior 
Suiiiliiy acliool classes, Metliudist

summer, called during the social 
hour and had luncheon with the party.

IW. M. Society o f 
I  Baptist Church

The Missionary Society o f the 
Bupti.-'t t'huich held their regulai 
monthly union and devotionul ses
sion Monday in the church at 4 
o ’clock with Mrs. S. C. Walker, 
president, conducting the meeting 
and oponing with the song, ensem
ble, “ Near the Cross,”  followed by 
the devotional, the XXI Psalm,

i Knight; Finis 
Kehl, Itohbie Hart,

nurkheail, Johnny 
art, Don Mayes, 

Harry Bill Brogdon, Hick Mayes, 
L. J. I.ambert Jr., Curti- Terrell, 
and host, .\lfred Martin.

Jud^re and Mrs. 
Funderburk Give 
Lawn Party

A very beautiful lawn fete

The girl.s receiving the rank, 
gave their Indian names and sym
bols. The candle lighting cere
mony followed, the candle.s catch
ing their flume from  the council 
fire and eairierl by June Hycr, 
Klizabetli Jone.s, i.ucy Cottingham 
and guuniian.

The_grou,(> then .sang ‘ 'Bum

presented by Mi.<s Sallie Morris, day night at the residence

enter-

I who closed this period with the 
I period with the reading o f a poem, 
j by the Texas poet, Grace Crowell, 
I “ There Is a Room.”

Prayer by .Mrs J. B. Overton. 
- -  I piefeced the chairmen’ s report.

Jhurc).'. taught ty  Mrs. J. K. H ick -! with a IT"'* •'ono.ed i J ;  Tr^'y brought the re
man. and .irrs. McGlamcry, at her i nesd„V f  1
residence. Friday, with a delight-; Mrs. MiltLi Hunt wUh^Mrs " r w ^  
ful luneheon. at 1 o clock. I Walters, eo-hostess ^

Honutees were the out-of-town tka ariffc,

'Bi ide Honored 
With a Shower

, u 1 t. HI ttifts Were urranired veryguests; nho M 'is Beulah McClen- attruetively on the dining table. i
ny of ‘  .t''*’ Kifts were o|)ontd and i
guest of the M cGlaine^s, and viewed, refreshments o f s.in<i-1 Miss Beth Judkins, whose birthday i ...: . .

celebrateil. wiches and tea were .served. T)ur- 
•ng the afternoon games wereOne large and thi'ee smull tahle.s 

sere charmingly laid in linens.
Slid centered with howls of rose viuesi,s c

rV.Jr.K!'.''"'!*: I Virgil M. Murphy. H. A.uni.-, ihis color note obtaining in 
all the pretty details o f  the lunch
eon. served huffeteria.

The menu o f  .salads, potato 
flakes, iced tomatoes on lettuce, 
fried chicken, pickles, sandwiches, 
stuffed eggs, and iced tea. was a 
delicious covered dish repast, and 
most delicately served.

La.d course o f  iced fruited 
punch and chocolate cake, con
cluded the dainty repast. i .

Honorces and out o f  town j L ' l lU . r m in g ’ H O S tS S S

port of the Young Peoples’ work, 
outstanding in which was the fine 
work done this summer by the 
Junior Auxiliary Missionary So
ciety through efforts o f Mrs. T. 
J. Pitts, .Miss Opal Hunt and Mrs. 
Truly.

Mrs. L. J. l.uinbert rejfiorted for 
the Young Womens Auxiliary their 
live interest in their work and sev-

-Mrs. J. B. Overton reported box 
o f  towel.s and pillow eases sent the j 
Buiitist huspitul ill Abilene.

.M - '-

1 Fire, Burn,”  and to the leaping 
j light o f  the iu)w gloriously burning 

•Mon- fire, their guardian presented the 
o f  ' Wood Gatherers rank to Klizaheth 

Judge and .Mrs. O. C. Funderburk, I Jones, Katrina lajvelace, June 
entertained the younger friends o f  | Myer, Dorris l.awrcnce, Mary 
this hospitable eouple, who open- Jane Harrell, l.uey May Cotting- 
ed their house and grounds to 40 l ham. Others o f  the -Nettopew  ̂
or more o f  the young society set. I group attending were Catherine ' 

t'lmirs and tables scattered over j t'Si’rett, F’ rances Lane, .Mildred 
the lawn, stands o f  mariguliU and ! McGlamery. Maxine

Delig’htful Sunday 
Hou.se Tai’ty

Mr. and Mis. Fred D. -MuXiy 
had a numher o f gue-t- for an all- 
day Sunday visit, those from out 

j o f town, including Mr. and Mrs. 
I Wayne Junes; .Mr. and .Mrs W. K.
Jarri'tt, amt Mr. \V. \V. I'hillips, 
here to spend week-end with his 
wife.

The entire paity, personnel,! 
were these honor guests and call- i 
ers, Mrs. J. 1’ . Hearn, Mrs. \v, W. 
Phillips. .Mr. and Mrs. Turiu r M. ! 
Collie and son, llolibii'; .Mis- Jes.-ic 

T.igon; Miss Floise l.icm i;

luncheon was .sui'vcd o f fried 
chicken, saniwichi'.-, many other 
del(a'tahlt> eilihles, hot buttered 
lolls, iced lea, and with last 
I'ouise of ice cieam.

The out o f town guests were 
to.im r KastlamI people, and are 
always weleomi' and-popular visi
tors.

It was a most enjoyable and de 
lightful day, ami always to be re- 
nieinheied by those present.

played'amVy.riws given" whii^^'in ! ‘■''“.Ij turn Were given the honoree.
Guests o f  the afternoon were

mo^ s. v ^ .p .

Wr“ifht.’ yohn Mayŝ  ̂A^W,^ I t«n .' einU: elmirm'en. veported in- 
and Mieses Irene Williams. G w e n - ‘ ‘ ■■/ite r ^ tdoline Jones, Pauline Walters. I ments,
Allene Williams. Opal Hunt. Mary ! .'.L .a ." " -"iT
Belle Wilcox, Kriiia Hunt, .......... ..............
Happy Reid o f  Childress.

from  the Tuluhi group, 
and with lights from th 
KHzaheth .\im Harrell.

flieker-
zeiiius the bright blooms, mingling 
with the verdure o f  the shrubbery, 
formed a pretty background to the 
scene and enhanced tin- beauty of 
appointments.

Dancing to victrola and ‘‘ndio ; p i  A i e - i f i o  •
music ill the large rooms, where j ‘  I c lI iS  rt.LLIv I t i c t s  
rugs hud been rolled back, was en- Several members o f  the J. D.
ioved, and informal games o f  aue- i class were present fo r  their regu-
» ! . ........................ 1 . . ,  1 • . . .  . -

line, .tlildreu jmypll Hiockenriilge; Lv-
Colemun, and I f.igon. .Mi.ss Kvelvn Hearn,
up, Catherine I ■■............land Misid Miui^rr Mourn, 

j At 1 oV loik a doHdous

Mr. and .Mr-. ('Harlos Ka^p 
Kriilay for a fow ueok.s visit in 
Santa Ko, M. This is Mr. 
J’app s varation, who is tMiiployed 
at th«» powor plfint o f the Texas 
Khotrif Son ire  com[>any.

Mjs. 
\\UH in

It. I’’., (iarm r of Kaiiicer 
KastlamI Tuosiiay.

J. 0 . Y. Clas.s

tioii wore indiilKt'd in on the lawn, 
a^out the Hoftly Hphtod tables.

Host and hostess wore assisted 
tbrouphout tlu* evening by Mrs. 
Tina .Mocne, and Mm . Scott Key.

At close o f  a deliphlful time, 
refreshments o f iced fruited 
punch, ice cream and cake, were 
M‘n e d  on the small tai>loi< bcatter* 
ed over the sward, brilliantly lipht* 
ed with festo<»iis o f  electric bulbr, 

branches.

MiSvS Graham Is
gue<t» were seated ut a large | 
round tabic, and included Miss 
Polb Rumph o f  Baird, Miss Fran
ce? Hignote o f Fort W orth; Mieses 
Uawn Blair, and Dot Blair o f  Aus
tin, Beulah McClenny o f Dallas, 
-id Beth Judkins o f  Kastland.

The smaller tabiea seated Misses 
Frances Harrell, Hazel Hanell, 
Trances Harris, Elian Francis, 
.Mary Frances Hunter, Dorris 
Field.-, Ruth Harris, I.uru May 
Frost; Adrienne Flurry o f Wichita 
Fulls, who Is spending the summer 
with the Trulys; and the guests o f  
the class. Misses Bernice Johnson, 
and Ann Rosenquest, o f  this city.

.tfter luncheon, ileiightful games 
led by Mrs. McGlamery were en
joyed in the living room, and a 
program o f  piano music was given 
by Misses Bernice Johnson, and 
Mar.i Frances Hunter.

At half pa.st 3 o ’clock the entire 
party went to I.aike Trianon, at 
Olden, for a swim.

' " ‘ a i presented a personal service report I that swung from the tre 
j showing a large number of visits | . .  » »
.made, trays o f  food sent tlie-siek, i f
and bouquets sent bereaved. , U U i a 0 0 1  r i C n i C

Announcement wu.- made that 
I the \V. M. S. would hold a Bible 
session study next Monday ufter-

Aliss Hassle Graham entertained moon, 
with an informal, ileiightful little! Pre.-eiit; .Minus. F. C. Walker, 
evening, Friday, at the home o f J- <’uinphell. W. .A. Owen. Eu- 
*■ ■■ gene Tucker, W. I’ . I’ ahn. L. J.

I.uimbert, B. L. Young, W. J. Her
rington, J. B. Overton, L. V. Siin- 
nionds, J. D. Truly, Jess Seibert, 
Nora .Andrews, T. .1. Fitts, and 
Mi.ss Sallie Harris.

Neighbor’s Pai*t>’ 
Honors Guests

Mrs. .A. H. Johnson was a veiy 
delightful hostess Friday nioriiiiig 
when she hopored Miss Blanche 
Tanner of Seattle. Wash., Mrs. 
Pickelt o f Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. 
Dickens of .Arkansas, with a 
I'harming breakfast and bridge.

The party was a neighborhood 
and family guest affair, informal 
and very delightful.

Contract was the divei'sion, and 
at close o f  an Interesting game, 
high .score favor, a set drawn work 
tea napkins, was awarded Mrs. K. 
6. Tanner, and consolation, an 
English lavender sachet, went to 
Mrs. J. R, McLaughlin. The cut- 
for-all favor, a sport crap shooter, 
Mexican toy, went to Mrs. Herbert 
Tanner.

Guests entertained were Miss 
Blanche 'runner, iirs. Kenneth 
Tanner, Mrs. H e r '/r t  Tanner, 
.Mrs. J. R. SIcLaughliii. Mrs. Fick- 
ell. .Mrs. Jesse Dickens, Mrs. 
George A. Davisson, Mrs. Allen 
B. Dabney, Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, 
Mr,-. II. 0 . Satterwhite, and Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson.
.Mnies, Piekrell and Dickens were 

guests of the McLaughlins, and 
.Miss Tanner was guest o f  her 
parents, Ur. and Mrs. H. B. Han-ner.

-  *  *  •

Informal Slumber 
Party For Guests

Itiss -Marjorie Taggart o f  Fort 
worth Was an Eastland visitor 
from Thursday to Friday o f her 
sister, Mrs. James A. Jarboc, and 
-Miss .Margaret McLaughlin and 
Was the informal guest o f a slum
ber parri- at the McLaughlin resi
dence. Thursday night with Miss 
Thelma Brewer and Miss Elizabeth Day. 1

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Graham, 'J12 South Connellee.

Two tables for  auction bridge 
were arranged and the novelty 
bridge appointments were clever
in extreme.  ̂ «

High score favor in game, a set i 
o f  bath towels, was awurdeil Miss j V t .-o  I W' R svy ltV  
Floy O’Neill, and consolation,
novelty match holder, went to  Miss | J g  H o S t G S S  t ( )
Naomi McBeth o f  Rising Star, the ; , /-< i„  . ,
house guest o f Miss .Merle Little.' d ID IG

At do.se of a ve iy  delightful! The church of t'hri.-t Bible class 
. eniiig, cantaloupe with ice cieum j had a mo.-t eharmiiir class iiiect-

lur meeting at h o ’clock Tuesday ,. 
night in the Baptist church, with 11 
■Mrs. L. J. Lumhert, counsellor fo i ij 
class in attendance.

.As the meeting wa.s siimll an in-1 
formal diseussioii as to plans o f i 
the work for the future, was led 
by the president o f  the class. Miss 
Alline Williams, and the second 
vice president. Miss Mamie .Arm
strong. »

Miss Jo Woml was elected to Till 
the vacancy o f  the first vice presi
dency.

•A beautiful meeting was enjoy
ed, one with spiritual values.

’Die group made a social plan 
fo r  a hayride and w atermelou 11 
feast. The counsellor stated these I

HOT W EATHER  
NEEDS

C AN BK SKI*I*lsIKl) HKRK AT A VKRY 
IX)W PRIC K!

2 (R. F'reezer, tin bucket 75c

w w  ronAt>r Jit the meeting:
H n .,r  wfth ■'«=hopI class, next |

 ̂  ̂ I Sunday mornimr and urv-t̂ d that:

Gieatly Enjoyed
The Junior Missionary society 

o f  the Baptist church enjoyed a 
picnic ut‘ city P»rk at P Saturday, 
when a song program 
ed led by .Miss Opal 
Mrs. T. J. Fitts, at the paino.

Fraycr wa.s led by Miss Irene 
AVilliams. and the assembly open- I '
ed by L. J, l.amhert Jr., the presi- ; B u s k e t  W e a V l l l g '

New Occupation
The Talahi group o f Camp Fire . 

Girls are to ffr^aught basket wcav- |

Sunday morning and urged that i 
all members attend same. I

tupping was served by the hostess harming 
home o f* x f  ■' M i. -TV ■ T ' ' “ H l " ' '  wonic oi »ir.- L. E.to  Mi.sses Mona Fntchard, Evelyn i jj^-amy on South Seaman stiieet 

Peterson. Loraine 'laylor, Floy | j|„„riuy afternoon. The sessioi 
O’Neill, lone Rains, Merle l.ittle,
Naomi McBeth. and Mrs, Walter

session
with song ensemble. 

Blessed .A.ssuriinee,”  with Mrs.
I Ira Hanna us leader.I Prayer by .Mrs. Guy Sherrill in- 
Itroduced the Bible lesson by Mrs. 
' L. Herring, an able Icctui'cr o f  
' Paul’s Epistles, Mrs. Herring dis
missed the study period with pray
er.

During the pleasant social hour 
following, .Mrs. Beaty served a 

here for a few novel ice cream roll, iced grape
............... Gustiii Stafford lJuE'e »'>‘l ,

Kifleen o f Stafford, who arrived! Announcement was made that 
last Thursday I tke class will meet w ith .Mrs. .

Mrs. Sparks entertained her A- Teatsorth, iie.xt Monday, 
house party with a swim outing '

Green.
• « « «

Mrs. Frank Sparks 
Entertains Party

Mrs. J. Frank Sparks enter
tained her sister, Mrs. M. B. Blair 
o f  Austin, Mis!|'s Dawn and Surah 
Blair, nieces and .Mias Dot Blai 
who had been 
days, and Mrs.

w 41 V *

Entertains W ith  
Conti act P aity

A beautifully appointed little 
mid-week contract party inurked 
the hospitality o f  Mrs. M. J. Pick
ett, whose guests were Mrs. W. B- 
Collie, Mrs. Allen D. Dabney, Mrs. 
Hay .A. Lamer, Mrs. A. H. Rhodes, 
Mra. J. B. Leonard, Mrs. E. Roy 
Townsend. Mrs. B. M. Collie, and 
Miss Geraldine/ Dabney.

High score fuvor, a  protty bon
bon dish, was awarded Mi’s. W’ . B. ‘ -'ollie.

♦ »  * •

Mrs. Bludworth 
Pai’ty Honoree

Mrs. Joe BludwortU was the 
honoree o f  a pretty btidgu affair, 
given by Mrs. W .P. Picken.s, past 
Week, when two tables were ar
ranged fo r  the game.

The many friends o f  Mrs. Blud- 
wortli regret that she left Eastland 
last of the weel'* with Mr. Blud- 
wortli to make their home in New 
Orleans.

The hostess presented Mrs. Blud- 
worth a pretty honoree g ift o f 
sport ’erchiefa.

High score favor in the game, 
a black and silver bucket for  ice, 
with silver tonws and handles, was 
awarded Mrs. )  B. Leonar;!.

Guests o f this pretty affair 
Were Mrs. Ttonuiu i,. Kinnaird,

Ror*?,’. K " '. 'T o m  Wynn, Mrs. 
Hightow™'

Mrs P i- ijonaia i„  Kinnaird, 
Rhod?; Mrs. A , H.
Roy

HlUea Sinunons for the

and picnic supper at 7 o’clock. .Sat
urday evening, at Bass lake, Gor
man. .Additional members o f her 
party were Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, 
Misses Wilda and Lura Mae Fi-ost, 
and two younger brothers, and 
Bobbie Leslie.

The}' were joined in Gontiaii by 
Mrs. Frank Dean and family. 
Dorothy Dean, Larue Dean, and 
Jimmie Dean.

*  • • *

Lawn Party Ls 
Given For Guests

Mr. and Mrs. SI. J. Pickett hon
ored their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Sherman Hickey o f Hills
boro. and aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. W .A. Boswell o f San 
.Angelo, their week-end guests, 
with a delightful lawn bridge con
tract party at their residence Fri
day night.

A croquet tournament preceded 
the contract-bridge, and winners 
were Mr. Hickey ami Mr. Geuc, 
partners in this all-male contest.

Four tables were arranged for 
the gamp, and bridge appoint
ments were in colonial designs.

High score for women, first and 
second, were awarded Mrs. Charles 
Fug^, and Mrs. Ray Lamer, who 
received an inlaid vase, and a cabi
net ornament, a china dog.

Men” s high scores, were award- 
Mr. Herbert Jones, and Mr. Hick
ey, presented ^  ash tray and a 
novel paper weight.

•At close o f  a delightful evening, 
iced watermelon, served in cubes 
on crushed ice,*wus served Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Charges 
Fagg, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Boswell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hickey, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Pickett.« « * »

Olden Girl Is
Party Honoree

Mrs. .Stewart o f Mineral Wells, 
house guest o f  the Beatys, was a 
class visitor, and members present 
were Mnies. .Allen D. Dabney, 
Gerald Wingate. Dun Childress, 
R. B. Reagan, J. R. Crossley, C. 
F. Fehl, Guy Sherrill, L. Heiring, 
W. A. Teatsorth, .Argie F'ehl, 
James Graham, Ire Hanna, H. E. 
Lawrence, John Fehl, E. R. 
O ’Rourke, and Mrs. L. E. Beaty.

* « • *

W. M. Society o f 
iChri.stian Church

The Women’s Missionary .So
ciety o f the Christian Church had 
a small attendance at their meet
ing Monday afternoon, held in the 
church at 3 o ’clock.

Many members are sick, several 
are out o f the city, and tlic presi
dent o f the society, Mrs. C. A. 
Peterson, ha.s been confined to her 
bed several weeks with a severe 
illness.

For these reasons the planned- 
for C o ’clock city park picniu sup
per for Monday evening was can
celled, but will he held sometime 
later when all meinbera can at
tend.

The society was represented by 
those on the program conducted 
by Mrs. M. C. Franklin, vice presi
dent, and which opened the song, 
“ Send the Light.”  Prayer by Mrs. 
T. A. Bendy, prefaced the devo
tional led by Mrs. Franklin, whose 
subject was “ Enlarging Mind and 
Heart,”

The response to the devotionul 
was made by Mrs. U. J. Fiensy.

The program was led by Mrs. 
K. L. Smitham. her introductory 
talk, opening the subject, “ Facing 
the Future in Indians Mis.sions,” 
ably handled by Mr.s. J. R. Gil
breath.

“ Many Moons Ago and Now,” 
was the interesting subject o f Mra. 
T. L. Cooper.

“ Young Buffalo Hunter,” a 
splendid story by Mrs. T. A. 
Bandy.

T.'i XI _i nia.... “ Three .Arrows,”  was a fine sym-E1 Merl otaiiford o f Uloeii w as., .. , , i,„ x s r* Tr,.a.,if_ o nvnttv little I‘**k by Mrs. M. G. riank-
lin.

........- - -J , " ■'T'k.i.cioJ I The uiinoiineemeiit was made
the next meeting would beo f last week at the residence of 

her iwrertta. Prof, and Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell.

Electric lights, strung through 
the trees, illuminated the lawn, 
set with many chairs and 
iiiiall tables fo r  the evening’s en
tertainment. Clever game.s led by 
Mrs. Campbell were played to mu
sic o f  piano and Radio.

Later in the evening a piano pro
gram W8.« presented by  Mary Fran
ces Hunter, Rennie Kate Wood, 
and Curtis Terrell.

Mrs. Camifbell served a deli
cious fruited iced punch and cake 
from a prettily flow er decorated 
table, in the dining room.

Those present were Jean Kitley, 
Mary Price, Ann Clark, Norma 
Mayes, Cecil Seale, Bennie Kate 
W ood, Geraldine ’Terrell, Mary 
Frances Hunter, El Merle Stan
ford, the honoree, and hostess, 
Fayanette Campbell; Milam Wil
liams, General Seibert, Curtis 
Terrell, Charles Manos, Albert 
Martin, Wendell Seibert, Dick 
Martin, Don Mi^ea, Dick Mayes, 
and Mrs. A. J. Campbell.

held in the church Monday, Sept. 
6, with Mrs. E. R. Johnston, as de
votional leader, and Mrs. D. J. 
Fiensy, leader o f  program.e * « w

Younger Set Has 
Delighitful Party

Alfred Martin was a fine young 
host Monday night at the residence 
o f  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Martin, 1301 South Mulberry 
street.

The commodious house and love
ly grounds were thrown open to 
the young friends o f  the host, who 
entertained with games on the 
brightly lighted lawn, set with ta
bles and chairs for the evening 
and illumined by electric lights 
among tree branches.

Young Martin was assisted by 
his mother, Mrs. Martin. Refresh
ments o f  ice cream and cake were 
served.

The merry gathering included 
Mary Frances Hunter, Fayanette 
Campbell. Elizabeth Garrett, Jean 
Kitley, Carolyn O ou , Verna Ray

F'ollowing a brief prngMim. with 
roll cull, the auxiliary adjourned 
tor their liienic, aecomi>anicd by 
their directors, Mi-s. T. J. Pitts, 
Mrs. J. I’ . Truly, and .Mis.s Opal 
Hunt, who weiv assisted in looking 
after the children by Mrs. J. C. 
.Allison and Miss Irene Williams.

Those going were Ruth Walker, 
Mary Page, Edith Allison, Othello 
Hishop, Helen Williams, Lillian 
Am istiong. .Marzelle Wright, Vir
ginia (iaiTCtt, Dorris I.awrencc, 
Catherine Carter, Veni Nella A l
lison, C’eeii Seale, Filyaiiettc 
Canipbell, Geraldine ’TeiTell, Pearl 
Latham, Bennie Kate Wood, Beu
lah Drake, Roweiia Cook; Monte 
Walker, John Allison, L. J. Lam- 
hei't Jr., Grady Ned Allison, Dale 
Bishop, James Wright, Nelson 
Turner .Allison, Charles Williams, 
Travis Cook Ancel Owen Jr., 
Charles Terrell, the directors, and 
assistants.

• •
Fil e Council 
Ceremony Said

The ceremonial o f the hestow- 
iiig the first rank of the W ood 
Gatlierers, on those receiving this 
honor, was conducted, Tuesday 
night, at city park.

The girls o f  the Nettopew group 
o f Camp Fire Girls, assembled at 
the residence o f  their guardian, 
Mrs. Cottinghani, and went In a 
body to the city park, reaching the 
ceremonial fire, at 8:30 p. ni.

Beneath the star-spangled sky, 
and witht lights from the flicker
ing flames o f  the council fire, the 
girls marched around the fire, led 
by Elizabeth Jones, and singing as 
they formed the circle, “ Woleho- 
For-.Aye.”

iiig ĥ - .Mrs. Tom Harrell, c o - ! I 
guardian o f  this group, several' 
menihers o f whom met with Mrs. j i 
Hariell on the top floor o f the I 
Harrell garage, which has been 1 
cleverly converted into a teepee  ̂
fo r  the Tulahi group. j

The basket weaving w a s . 
(aught by .Mrs. Harrell, and a de-i 
liglitful iiiuriiiiiK nas spent. I

The art o f  basket weaving 1 
among the Indian women is well • 
known, is a beautiful one. |l

Ml'S. Harrell stated the.se classes | 
will be held each Tue.sday morning I 
fo i the Talahi group. ]

The teepe<; is a quaint and j . 
chui'iiiiiig place, and will be quite '' 
a picturesque headquarters for| 
those engaged in the handcrafts ' 
arts. i

2 (R. Freezer, tall can woorl bucket $1.85
3 ()t. Freezer, tall can Avliite cedar

Bucket .$3.39
4 (R. F’ ree/er, tall can Steel Frame

Cedar Bucket .$3.85
5 (R. Freezer, tall can Steel Frame

( ’edar Bucket .$4.98
50 Lb. Retrifferator, top icer $19.75 
KM) Lb. Refrijferator, top icer $23..50 
.50 Lb. Porcelain Lined, side icer .$.34..50 
Colored Roque Balls, guaranteed .$2..39
Luffgaije Carrier.s, handy, easy to 

attach
Camp ( ’ots, heavy (|uality

95c 
$L%

( Mr. and .Mi-s. W. E. Jurrett and , 
their two children o f .Ahilclie were ! I 
the Sunday guests o f  Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fred D. Maxey.

=  J. O. EARNEST

MICKLE HARDWARE & FURNITURE GU.
“ ASK MH U NKlOimoRS—THEY KNOW" 

40<l-40fi W. MAIN ST l»HONE 70

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
Office 201-3 "Texas .State Bank 

Office Hours, 0:00 a. ni. to 
6:00 p. ni.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

For ACHES and PAINS
BALLARD'S

5NDWLINIMENf
Penetrates f Sooth es/

Toomba & KichardHuii Drug Store

W . W . WALTERS M

Cash Grocery &  Market
s  Northwesst Corner of Square I’hune 330 =

mtdrday specials
GREEN BEANS 10c 
SPINACH
HOMINY No. can 9g
MILK Carnation

6 SMALL OR 3 TALL 19c
No. 2>i CAN

FRESH PRUNES 19c
Nothing 
to add

tO‘= ^ ^ ^

F a v l t î ^
E v ERY^ ingredient 
to make your ironing 
easier, quicker and 
100% perfect is al-‘ 
ready in Faultless 
Starch-there is noth
ing to add but water.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

BEST PINK

S A ID N  2 25t
AMERICAN

SABDINES 6 “ '“ 25c

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 48"”  99c
BEST FOR THE PRICE I

lb.
Break*o*Morn I^C

APPLE BUnER'«‘ 19c
18-oz.

Calumet— 1-lb. can . 23c
K .  C.—25-oz. can....... 19c

PEANUT BUnER” 25t
POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAB 2 pkgs. jI5c
BLUE BONNET

EUNGEBALE2J'.OTTLES i !5c
SALT 3 •’““ ‘ 10c
BEST GRADE

pcAOUrC 7 N o . n )>ir
1 l A u iIlo  L CANS i IJli
Quaker Crackers pkg. 1 Hp 
Grape-Nut Flakes lUlf
BABY BEEF

l b . 1 IRr0 1 LflVI a n y  c u t  1lull
BABY BEEF

l b . RrllUnU 1 c h u c k Ob

17c
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Nows Notes F’rom Other Towns and Goinmunities of Eastland G o u n t v
Gorman

#  — •— «
A uk. 4.— .Mr «n.l 

Wr*. Vri li‘ KiNlKerr « f  l.ublxK'k 
Hp<*nt thr wprk-i-nU hire vNitiiiK 
rel»tivi.?< anil friemia.

—«  I lanil viaitiil hoi mothor. .Mra. K, i hililron.
I : W I.««i'h. Kriihii niaht unrl Sat- SpurKoon Sprawln, wife and 

‘ J'day. (InuKijtor Franris, Brady Lever-
•Mm. lioi'niro .Itihniioii viritod'! id){o and wife i»nd son, Tom, and  ......... ......... .................. ___ ,

-Mrs. ,/ I .  Timmons and family ' -Mr. and Mrs. Ui-no Cook of Put-1anil then prepare the food to be 
hriduy. j niiin are fishiUK in the Colorado ' canned just as you always have

•Miss l.ily l)ell llaKur visiti-il titvei this week. 'ami cold puck in Klass jars and
I.una l,ei. Kvcrton. .Sunday. K. .V. (iattis and wife and s is - . slip them into hufcbVs old sock

Hill l.each left Thursday for ter-in-luw o f .Austin, Texas, and, i leKs and set them in the cooker on
Mr and Mr- John llar.-ell , i . „ l ' Texas, whi le he will p ick ! A. U Gattis o f this place are the false bottom, fill with water
•Mr. anil ilr-. John llariell aiKl cotton. , sp-cndiiiK three weeks in

children 01 Kastlanil spent .Mm-| y. j , ,  Mc.\>.1cv n isited ’ aiound tVashinKton. II. C.
IV -  Wharton Kii,l«y. I ( liester Clarlt o f Carbon

li’ '  I ’ \i "**' 1 It I I  I .'It'S. Curtis Kvans o f tended church here Sunday.Mr. Hod .Mrs. W. I.. Wallace visitiiir relatives in
V cominunity. ; ,  ro.id parents of a new baby hoy.

where they have been visitiUK hw^ „.jn and Mrs. Jim Mitchell passed away
0̂ 0*1 'V . '  k" '  ■ faiiiilv \isited .Mr. and .\|i s Otis I .Monday afternoon at o ’clock.

her liarents. Mr. | Fimenil services were held Ti.es-
.Mr. and .\lrs. K. C Kaves andiduy at 10:00 o'elix'k. She hai*

family and Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Me- i been confined to her tied for five
•Neely and famil.t visited .tlr. and | months.

any housewife can do it. Here’s 
the secret. .Make a false boctom 
for your old iron kettle or wash 
boiler, or a tub will do as well,

and until jars are covered and fire up 
I and cook till done and when you 

ait- . lift out the sock Ipk will prevent 
I the cool air from  breakiny the 

Geo. -MorKun and wife are the : jars. If .Mr. Curtis' plan will
beat this it’s a corker.
» ------------------------------------------------- tt

Desdemona
*|m ay inpiot'e and they may movt ! 

back lit a few months.
Tile mcetlnp ol Hie Methodist 

Misticiairy society war held Monday 
at tiio church. After the devotional 

I li-d by ihe president, Mrs. Hoy Ash-

BLUFF BRANCH
Sunday smioDl was attended h.- 

a simtil crowd Sunday.
Mrs. E. E. Booth and daughter

and .Mrs. W. H. Parr
Mrs. Ben l.aniance wan called 

to l.ubbtK-k to the bedside of 
Iier son. B. K., and wife. They are 
repor.ed to be impriivinK-

Mr. and .Mrs. Newberry were 
in Kl Paso lust week.

Ml»s Viola Lfcy of Clifton arrived , bum. a few items o f business were i ‘  Îts |
Sunday and Is lisltlnir Mi ■. Martho  ̂'.a.tcii up and then the Sb-wardslMp , ^ Pl*’̂ ”  and daughter P.usy Jc ĵ,
Derrick. i rojra.ii was led bv Mrs. Oifford and Lee Vtager spent Surday wJth

Mmc3 1. N. Williams, Oiffoni 1 Acu a. | Mr. and Mrs Virgil ParLsh oi Clyde
Aci"a and Hoy Ashbuni and little Mr and Mrs. Aaron Hensl"e mat- I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elams and brjiv 
daughter. Anita Ashburn. drove up , cU tlieir aunt, Mrs. W. W Mitchell ° f  Atwell spent the weekend wttii 
lo Fa-Hand Sunday. at HucKabee Sunday. lier pareiiU, Mr. and Mr- i_ p

County Commissioner Qllforti j Mrs. Fied Brudley o f Dal!a.s spoilt | .Nelms.
Dray was liere <.ii buslm\s Monday. I last wrek here helping ner mother. I Misse-i Ima and Della Mae Thame.

j .Mil I.. K. Johnson of Ihe Tri- 
I iiiiipli coiiimiiiiity. .'-iinduy.

VViinleiie Wharton, Verta .Mae
111 Sa I ■ Ca rSAI lU  F E *\ As. A * |s ■ si«*

Mr. and Mrs Miu- rnderwoisl '"1"
of Cross I'l.iiiis were Oorman v m- ' " ‘ '‘ ’“ ■flunni U ami Juanita Hatrur viFit-itor« SunJuy

Mr ami Mtf. Mark Rrouvbi’i 
an»l o f Fort Worth huvo
b<»on vit̂ itinfiT hor brother. Hill 
Slaton.

.Vlis.s Ponn Bell Jamison re- 
turned SunJay from San AnKel -. 
and Abilene, where ?*he ha« l»eon 
vi«itiiur relatives.

Mr?*. Pee Whitley of EubhiH*V 
rame SunJav for a hh«»rt visi: 
with frienJs. She wu?» aifomuan- 
ied by Mr. unJ .Mr-*. Ghueh Tay- 
)oi MT'. Taylor wa?* the former 
vli«« GhliMlell Whitley.

Mr. ami .Mi’*. Ix>eki‘r, Mi?*< K.ii- 
nice I/u ’ker ami Mi>s Faye 
SqiiireH of San Saba weie here 
Mondny vi^itinf friemP.

Pnrothy Willhei^ht of 
Pesdemorm hn" l>een \isitinjr her 

l̂- t̂er, .Mr>». Jl. II. MclMmaUI.
V|r<. .lohn HaijKr ami <iaujfh- 

tei .hine o f Giverm«>re, Galifor- 
nin. ii* here vi>itinjr her |>aren.'‘, 
-Mr. and .Mrs. G. T Moorman.

.NVIda Harjier of Abilene ha-s 
been visi.in^r relative^ m iJormun.

J<M* l.Ani>fherv i'> here visitinjr 
hi* mother. Mr’*. UniRhery .

Mr. fip'l Mrs. Kuben ami j
•on«. Bob and Gharles Lynn were 
•Abilene visitors Sunday. Bob re
mained for a .short visit with his 
jirandparent.'*, .Mr. and .Mrs. Piielt.

N*rs I.. t . Oden and ilaiiKhtev, 
'‘ loiry. o f Fort Worth speii. Sat
urday with her parents. Mr. and 
•Mr.s. K. Y. Pabney.

Mrs. Ixii.s .Smith. Mrs t lain 
Anderson. .Vlr. uml Mrs. Pickens 
Barkei and dauirhter .Mis.-i Lu
cille o f A It us. Oklahoma. have 
been visirinir their sister. Mrs. J 

Pittman.
Bob .MKilnnierv of Eastland Is 

visiting relatives an<l ftiends 
here.

-Ml. and .Mrs. M. J Bem*ficld 
and cbiliben of Brady, weru here 
Fridn> visitniR her parent- .̂ .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .lohn Neill. The child
ren remained for a vi^ii.

.Mr'-. Bonz and J. A., wen*
I i-xiM visitors Sunday.

Wnyne Scott, fo ins^ ly  “ f 
fformun. has been stationed at 
h't Sam H oi-:on at Snn Antonio 
left there la>t Thiirsdav for Pen 
ver, Gnlorado. where he will Ik* 
tathuied at Fitzsimnnms h<»spit 

•d.
Mr. an*l .Mr". Fred Bolinpr an<l 

little dnujehters lef; last Wednes- 
dp for Saien. Indiana, where the\ 
will visit relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. (;. Brewer are 
in .Abilene vi^itinR their 'on. J. 
r  Brewer

.M ism-, (Jretchen Bently and 
l^rene Jones of Pioneer are 
here visilinR the ffumer’s cousin. 
Miss Mildred Webb.

Mr. and .Mrs. GoU* Nunnally of 
Kisingf S ar were here Sundav 
visitinR relatives.

Mrs. F. S. Perry and children 
VaijRhn I>-»we. Gonway/ I^iuise 

and Frances. .Mr. ami Mrs. Har- 
nom perry <»f Fastland and .Miss 
Fannie L îwe of Houston left Fri
day for Temple, where they will 
vi.4it triend'.

Omar Burkett <»f Gisco was a 
Oorman visitor Monday.

Mrs. John Brown and sons of 
Ka«t1ami wen* here Tuesda> vis- 
itiiiR friends.

Mr. and .Mrs Toin Fuller were 
Fa’'*.land >isitors, Tuesday.

Mr«. Ixmia .McKniRht. .Misses 
-Mary I./4)U llnmrick. Jack Ross 
and Helen Virginia Pnlliif were 
Fa.stlamI visitors. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A ."button and 
-on. J<»hn. Ben K. Townloy. .Mack 
MbrrI , Wpotlej Hami ick and 

Knimo Hudson left Tuesday for 
dills count?, where thev will vi>- 
it for a short while.

.Mrs. H. K. .Atkins and Mrs. 
F.rie Sevenson of Brady -|K*nt 
the week-end wdth Mr. .tnd .Mrs 
Ernst Tetens.

Mif- Bi'ulah Baker of San An- 
rpIo was the Ruc't .Sunday »»f 
hrr si'fer. .Mr<. Pallas Jobe.

Fum*ral rite- were held .Mon
day afternoon for .Mrs. M. J. 
Moorman, at the Gorman Baptist 
Ghun h, with Re\. J. L Roden of 
the church. Rov G. O. Hijrhtower 
pa*for of the .Methorlist church, 
and Rev. H. H. Stephens, pastor 
of the Fii”«t Bautist Ghurch of 
Rftnsfer. officiating. Interment 
was held at Sip^ SphnRs ceme
tery Mrs. .Mmirmnn died Sun
day, July dl. at the home o f her 
HadRhter. .Mrs. h'ields of Grsco. 
•Mrs Moorman wa.« a potneer of 
thi- section of the country. Sh-? 
if survived hv tw'o dnoRhlers. 
.Mr=. VCalInce Waimer and Mrs. 
FiehU of Gisco. and three «ons. 
Homer Moorman o f Alpine. GUI 
Moormnn of Ranker and !►. G 
Moorman of Gorman
# ------ -------------------------------------------*
I

.Mr and Mrs. I êo Williams and 
little ilauRliter of ('hicairo* 111.* 
are visi imr boine folka ^nd 
I fiends.

.Mr and Mrs. l.#ester Foster and 
childnm of Eastland were out to 
see her mother and father, .Mr, 
and .Mrs W. T. Butherfortl, Sun
dav.
* -------------------------- .. #
I

Carbon

Morton Valley

HaRur
ed Eainsteen Jinnper Sunday.

Otis Piikcy aiui .Miss Beulah 
(ioodwin tisited .Mrs. Finis John
son. .Monday .

\\‘rna Kaves visited liiia Tim
mons, .Sunday

.Arno Pu])uy sja-nt Saturiliiy'
niifh with (le o  Fverton. | ^ ------- . . . ____^
*  --------  -----  *  ; .MORTO.N VAl.I.KY, Aug. 4.—

' Thi. communitv in needing rain 
very liadli.

•Mr. and .Mrs. ••'am Jones aie 
back home.

•Miss ()|.al .Mc4'ulloiig!> visilrd 
her sister at Elmer la.st week.

Okra

CARBON. Aug. 4.— Rev. How
ell .isaiated by Rev. C. (I. High
tower ha. Ikx‘11 holding a revival 
meeting at Kokomo the past 
week.

The Mothodiat meeting liegins 
here F'nday night.

The Baptist meeting Itegins the 
third .Sunday in .August. K<<v. A. 
.A. Davia, pastor will do the 
preaehing. Maurice Vaughn will 
conduct song service.

Rev. J. \V. Holt and J. E. Gil-

apent .Sunday with their aunt, vir.' 
Alfi-ed AgngiV,

Muti. M edi Lorance of Ercrkea- 
-idge tvhj aaa been vjiiiiiig 
brother. Ander Lorance. .uid wife te- 
lu.-nec. to iKr liome 8unda.v 

Mrs. John Harwell u id  lUiighlet 
Maiie and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Har̂

He staled that work on Ua- bridge' Airs J E Elrcd. get ready to move 
over tl’.e clip bclwern here and Ooi - | to Ranger.
man v.as progrcsBlng rapioly. j Glenn Howell Is visiting his

Rev. and Mr., n. A. Walker rr- brciher Dtmald Hovell. and famtl;
Uimcd Fk Iday from few da.vs visit | at Kllroie.
with relatives a*. LBiioa.ster Miss Rebecca Fri-dlock of FMr'

Mra. OltMlys Snyder of CHimian, I Werth is visiting Miss Bciyle Oal- 
■was the meat o4 Mrs FVrd Thotnp- lagl »r who war her cUiaaraate at
son Sunday. c . I. A. > number c '  social aff. iiw _____

Mr. f.nd Mrs. M. L. Olbhs .spent, have been riven In ivonor of Miss I ’*'*** daughter Melba Jean -Jiho
Ihe wtexend .at Ranger. I Fredlexk. j spent last week In Bandera have

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Bem-v and son ' W E. Barron and family and their j returned home.
'•Vilicr. spent Sunday with relatives, guest, Mr- O. A Young ind Httle [----------------------
ai Uubim. | d.uMilHfr c f Waco and W 'V. Hlckev i —

Mr. and Mr-. Eolllc A cm i of of Hurkabce diove up to Ranger 
8fe-)lvnvUle. wi-re guests of tluir 6iin<ln.v and .'pont tlie day with Mr- I 
parents. Mr sn i Mis. T  L. Ar-ea. iJ- W. Harrison and familtr. Mrs 
Salur.iay. , lU m -a  Mrs. Young. Mrs. Hanisor,

Mr- J. A PrUchett and daugliter > nd  Mrs Hi-?k-y are children oi
K. Glanton who mokes her

hert were delegates to the Deni- . . .
ocratic convention held at E ast-j Mias Ila V. Pritchett, ol Stephcnvlllc ' Mrs. P
land Saturilay afternoon | came ever and .spent Baturc'.ay with

.Mrs. S. S. Sherrill and children ' Mr. ar,d Mrs. Gifford Acrea.
j home with Mr- Barron. Late timt 
ic venln^-Mr Young came from Waco

in Sirnvvn Tuesday.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Connie Owens of 

Knrwall are visi.ing relntive.-

*  ---------  — -------
DKKIiA. .Aug. I.— .Miss Gene

-Adams o f .sliiH* .Springs is here 
vi-iling relatives and friends.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie (TnlHirn 
and -on-, .Norman and .lay, who 
have iK'en visiting relatives here, 
tune retuiiied to their home in | here. 
i'alifoi-ni:^ Tliev w*et-e aeeom -‘ and .Mrs. .1. I,. Funk vi-it-
panied home b y ’ .Mr. ( lyde <Ta-|vd relatives in Breckenridge Tii»s- 
boi-n o f .'sipo Springs. ilii.v.

Little .Miss Allene t'pton, who; -Mr. and .Mrs. ( .harlie_ Sliaban 
rei-eit:i.v undenvi-nl an up|>endix are hiTo from .Melrose, New .\Iex- 
t penition at Goinian, is reported i i'o . [lossibly lo remain. Their 
as doing nieel.v. | many friends aro glad to have

.Miss Ues.-ie Maurii-e 1 laluiin j Htym l>ni-k. 
attended Ihe -boi-l cmir-e the .Mr. and .Mrs. Berney .Marlow-
past w'(*ek are back home after a months

.Mrs Opal Hill s|H-nt FTidav 'arntioii. .Mr, .Marlow eaught a 
with .Mr. ami .Mrs. Henry Hill. I oi<-e 41 pound eatfisb in the San 

.Mr. and .Mrs. F'reii s ’.-ol and I l/liovnix. .Arizomi, are visiting 
family and .Miss Kitty Sue L ew -1 Saba. Now evervone is wanting

if Merkel are viaiting her par-1 Rev. and Mrs. Z. C. Chainbilss and his wifa and daughter ww! 
enfs, .Mr. and .Mrs. \V. I,. Barnett, i jetiirm d PYl.lay Irom Tull'a up b: , lome vltli him that -ilg.Tl.

Mr and .Mrs. Carroll Reese o f  | ihe Prnhalidlo where they had gone ,
•Xlbany were .Sunday giie-ts o f u, attend the funeral of tier f.ithcr.' |

,, , , ,  „ i h i s  iMvrents. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. .S..Mr. and .M.-S. lUill W hatby wei-e ^is sister.

atteluicj chunh in Hisinir Star 
Sutinliiy nijrht.

.Mr. ami Mr.>. .1. G .'^tutcville 
i>f I’ ixco. .Mr. anJ .\li>. 0>*car 
Brarzil an«l famil?. anil .MisKc?* 
Jcffalcc ami MayJvIl Burn>
.SiinJay at the home of K. 1>. .Max
well.

.Mr. ami .M»> i harlie Varner 
ami .Mr Bo.'ton of Opliii 
Fiiday nl»rht with Mr. nml .Mr'>. 
(kMirjce Varner.

The younir |eopb* of thie com 
munity were entertained with a 
party at the home t»f .Mr. Baker 
Satunla? nijfbt.

Mr. ami -Mi>. Kverelte Fontcr 
were visitor^ in Ri>inir Star Fri
day afternoon

\lr. and .Mrs -Io6 Bailev Ola- 
born and little '■on. Billy .loe, o f j***- 
Gladewater are hi'i’e for a visit I | 
with his parents, .Mr. and M rs.!
J. \V. Gluborn. i

.Mr. ami Mrs. Rene Haynes of | 
G>iri>on ^ êre visitors in this 
coimmimiy Tluirsday nijrht.

fishing t î^h him.
.Mi.sses Vivian. Leona and Man* 

('az**e and .Mr. Orlando (*azee of 
relatives here.

aMr. and .Mr.̂ . I)el)>ert Funk 
spent Satunlay nijrht and Sumlay 
at Gross Gut.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jude Funk s|M*nt

Cook
-Mrs. Silas I’ov who is sick in the 
homo o f .Mr. nnd .Mrs. J. E. .Silen
cer at Cisco.

Homer Ui-ese and wife of Ok-1 
lahoma Cit> arc hci-e to see relii- 
tives.

.Mrs. Lizzie Reed, who is TS 
years old. enst her first vote in 
the primary election anil seems 
well pleased with her candidates.

.Misses Vci-da Gilliert and Lil« 
Ruth HtuhMcfield are visiting in 
Jayton.

r>. W. Boatwright was in I 
Baird Saturday.

Miss Toiujtlce Nix of Washing
ton. n . C.. -A-as the guest o f Miss 
Mac 1). Hall from Saturday till 
Tuesday. .Miss Nix and .Miss Flail 
went to Cisco Tue.«<lay for a visit 
with friends

Garland Bobs o f Abilene is vis
iting relatives here.

Mrs. Z. N. Phillips visited in 
llasse Sunduy.

Mr. and .Mrs C. F: Pierce ofSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tbad -
H.nde?son at Cro.ss 0 « .  v ‘ relatives

.Mr. and -Mrs. Jack StincliauKh 
are the proud parents of a P 1-2 
IHiund iMiy. .Mother amt son are 
doing nicely.

•Mrs. Raleigh Marton has been 
criiuisly ill. liut is gettiog along 

nicely.
The .Morton Valley ladies will 

flay indoor baseball .again Sun- 
lay evening at 6 o'cock.

Staff
i*  STAFF', Aug. Grandma" 

atWilliamson is still very sick at
•re‘ saturd'iiv night. I^■v. Bbiirhe

will hold the services.
.Mi-- Vi-sta Hilton 

relatives at Ijimcsii

linmson.
xiNitimrl Mr. ami .Mr?*. .M. O. Hazard and 

Maurice Hazard were dinner 
and Mr». Bill sVfc-lanvcs ai o f Mr. and Mr**. Bill

Paul • o f Olden last Sunday,the «eek-end WAth his | ^ Staff at-

been visiting in East Texas. K. C. F:dnionds o f  Ranger
returned honuv______ ___________ *  vvlio is now conducting a revival

, ,  I . 11. Olden, will bi'gin a revival at
M . . . - .  ' ! Staff Baptist church next Sunday
| . /3 r i  l l O r r i  j morning, which will be the tha

at this

first Sunda.v in .August. FNery- 
one is invited to attend these ser
vices.

Jlr. and -Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
are having some improvement 
made on their home this week.

Buford Young of .Arizona is 
a visitor in the home of his aunt, 
.Mrs. Spencer Hazard, this week.

This eommiinity is much in

DAN HORN. Aug. I. Sunday 
School v»a. well attended Siimlay 
morning.

.A good rain is liadlL' needed 
here- Crop- nre beginning to suf
fer.

Hoalth is very good
time ....., ............ ......

.Miss Vcr.i Harris spent F i iday | f,f ^ain at present,
with .Mr-. .1. G. Stiitev ille.

.Me. ami .Mrs. Cecil Barnhill arc 
the proud [loifn-.s o f a Imliy luiy.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Climdo King and
ehililren of Piilimm were S u nd ay ,' _____ ________________ ______ '

of his brother. Clyde GROVE. Aug. 4. -M r .  ami
"  ,I ',1 ' ■ I .... King fell from a'.Mrs. J. E. Cannaday and family 

lUv^Avin* nboiit 1 G‘ct Moll-f lft«t Sumlay in the home of
A f  i n,r w^- hadl. hruisml and , .Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ha.<ings m 

Hm i- Joilur nicclv at the Bho*ly (fi*ove community.*hf.( ».t;J I- ooim. m ci> | ^ McMillan ami wife were
till*- Tini<*  ̂ __ J vicxvAi’inv viaitor?* with

Oak Grove

hen- Sunday. .
W. E. Trimhle ami w-ife left 

Saturday for a visit in laibbocU 
and took Mrs. J. E. Foster for an 
extended vi-it with her daughter. 
Airs. Spencer. , , ,,

Air. ami Airs. S. E. Seale left 
Monday for Iheiv home in ( on- 
cord after visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Alr«. W. R. l-ss'*’ '’ . ' , 

.Miss Hazel MVavor from F «»t- 
land is visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete ITssory of 
(kvrniBn viisitvd relatives l^re 
Saturilav. . , ,„ „ ,i

C .1. Williams was m Eastland 
Alondav on business.

Aliss I.ouellan A\ caver is on 
the siek list this w-^k.

W. J Greer ami family nave 
retiim.sl from Sidney, vvhei-e they 
attended a family reunion of the 
.Morris 'iimily. About laO peo
ple were present. , _

R. L. Tueker of Cisco is visiting 
his grandparents. Mr. nml .Airs. 
T ('. Tucker.

7~
IFzGAL NOTICE

.All household goods iM'longing 
to II. !•'. Panner and in storage in 
my wareliouse will be sold for 
charges on .Aiijnist '2H at 1(1 a. in. 
o ’clock at public auction In the 
highest liidder.

F'aslland Bonded Warehouse,
S. S Bravvner. .Manager

Their many Iriends arc extcndlr:
'.mcere sy-miiathy. Ju-t be-fore reach
lug Tullln thev were struck by n ^ _______________ _________________
’.ruck ilial dnnu-ged their car but ' Rm- Houston Sooti of Ab.Tene will 
did no; hurt either of Uieni. iF>Vh a 10 d:iv- ix'vlvnl at this place

Mr cinrt Mrs. Fred Thompson |/\n|,j£,t ,sth. 
mtvea fix m Oorman over heiv F r l-; Mi.ss Alma To vuscnd and WUBr 
day and are now- rtnUng the home , williams spent the weekeod In tho 
c f  Mrs J. E. Elrod. Mr. Tlioiiphon I h( me of .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tomisend 
has b»M-ii heie :or .some time a., one -)f Nmexx!
c f tig* Stonclim eon,pony employes Miss Fr.uicis Ricks of Rising Star ' 
tu t has .iveri .u Cror:nan We are ,.nd Mm  Rcb* Clark of Comanche I 
p l^  to h.ive .hem make their hoim 7 ^x1.- :pcnt tlie first part of tiie | 
" 'V I ' „  week In Uie iio.nc of Mr. and Mi-a..

Mia. Bi tty VeMal v a-s -hopping li; y; L Garmichnei.
Ranker FWdn.v. b<,„ willl.ims visit - ;

G. 8. Bruce and aeven.l oUiers id  lialr ron and wife. Mr. anti Mrs ■ 
hive areomu.inted Hie boll team to!Clyde Williams Buiioay. Mm. Ci.vde | 
Dublin Siiiidns’ nnel Mom'nv n ic  I Williams and Bttle son returned' 
Drsde nena bovs have be* n doinv . home vlth them where she wtli | 
some .-eat .'ixirty plaving and licve , tpond a (ouple of weeks, 
tvun from 8 :ephenvi]le Siindey rjid , Mrs W. O. Mcnlgoinery Is li-lilng j 
from D iblln on Mon-lay. The tout- her p.itenU. Mr and Mrs. B. F. 
namep* b"ing pUyed tiiere is being .Bundel c f  KermetL Texas this week.g 
attended bv trams and fans from Mbs.. Lots 'Vaiker spent this -week | 
seve-al town.i in this -eciloii w ith  Mrs. Alb-it Sbiipexx, o f Nlin- |

Carroll 3to-.Tr drove up to Range- rod. 
siu; Eastland F'rlday. Mrs. Lu-il)e Kindel and little .son, '
, F. tired and Iv-r mother j Hai old D.m of i-Cerr.iet, Toxa*. who j
. irs Mary F. Jones, movTd Fridiiy ! are here .'or n visit with tier moUicr , 
lo Ranger. Mrs. Jones and her)ana brotiier Is spending tiie week' 
family wn-e plcneer settiers of D,’s- ' with lier aunt. Mrs. May Laster o '  ' 
jlemonn and number their frlemis | Nimrad.
by I heir ucoua.utances al! o f w-hom ' M.s; Grace Hunt waa among the ' 
i-egrct iheir decMon to move to I Cisco vizitom Sutiinlay. 1
I..inyri. It Is the sincere wWi 0/  Miss Ema Ici-ke visited Mr- 
Iheli friends that Mrs. Jon«,'health  * LuCilc Carmichael Wedne.sday I

NY.AL’S

Foot
Balm

F od R e lie f  o f  

Alhlelett flym Fmil,

fiolferti llch and all ( ’nm- 

nnKi S.vmptmntc nf A(h- 
leles Fotil or ilrhing and 
McnldinK: helween lues sueh 
an erarkint: nf skin, and 

blisters.

PRICE 50.
Money Hark (iiiarantee

For .‘snli’ By

Comer Drug Store
N.W. Car. Sguare F.aslltiid

BE SURE AND CONSULT OUR 
W INDOW S FOR SPECIAL VALUES ON

SUGAR -  EGGS -  BUTTER 
FLOUR — SHORTENING 

and POTATOES
In fact all of your table needs before making your pur
chases. Plan to come to your A, dk P. Store FIRST and 
vou will save time as well as money!

Yukon Club
Palp Dry or Golden GINGER ALEiNo Bottle Deposit

3 Bottle. 25|;

DILL-SOUR PICKLES 2 25-oz. Jars

.AL-. ami Mrs. Alsrvin AVee.l and ISiuiilay and Monday

Kokomo 1

KOKGAEO. Aug. 4 .- Air. ami 
•Mrs. Jesse Hagan and .Mr. and 
Mrs. r  .FL. Goodwin and little son 
David, were guests o.' Mr and 
.Mrs Finis .lohn.son, Sunday.

Miss Ruby Crawley visited 
Bemiee Timmons Sunday.

Mist Bobbie Mangum of East-

•hililrcr Ilf Cninn were the S'',"'';'-' 
Siin-'HV of his mi’ther. Alt-. '1. 
Weed and children.

VI.- and Mrs. J. G fStiiteville 
spent Sunday with hi- ''rter. 
Air- K. D- AInxwell ami Air. 
Maxwell at Okra.

Mis-es Dili Diiugla- amt .Annie 
Ala,. Siieegle spent Sunday with 
Alls- Willie AVii-d.

Y Douglass -pent the week-j ing ou 
end at Itothan in the A\ arren 
.lea-uo home.

I 1) Speegle has rei-eived an 
announcement of a new grandson.

Jiity 21 to .Mr. ami Airs. A\ .

) thtdr son. W. Al. .AIcAIillan and 
family at New Hop<'.

.Mr. and .Airs. Clarence Hast
ings went lo .Mr. and Mrs. .Aimer 
IsK-khart in the Pleasant HiB 
community la.«t Sunday.

Two little girls from a neigh
boring communitv nearly caused 
a sensation one day last week bv 
slipping o ff  from home ami hid-

PICKLES 25-O Z . Jar
SW EET OR SWEET MIXED

IONA PEACHES SLICED OR HALVES
2  Large Cans 2Q|J

Nectar TF A Try It 
Orange Pekoe* Iced

2 0 >.

P k g . 7c Vg Lb. 
Pkg. 1 2 c

8 o’clock COFFEE ‘•IT’S DELICIOUS ICED’
pound

N I C .  SPECIALS AMULETE PUFF CAKES 
VANILLA WAFERS lb. 23c **^90

b<u'i n 10\ I.«stei-. Snyiler, Texas.
poumi laiy. . , , ,

Mi-s Stella Horn spent last 
week with Miss I.oii Douglas and 
AIr«. Clara Hull ^

' Scranton 1
.‘SCRANTON. Aug. 4 ^  The 

farmers are all biisv laying by 
row r-rote ami threshing

Ma-’k Miller - f  Romney is 
the commiinilv thre-hing 
griater part of the grain crop 

The la,lies are canning lots of 
fruits and veg,»lal,le« everv dav. 
Sounds gmel now ami wil taste 
better when winter c»mes.

Robert Eastes and family of 
Abilene wi're visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. R AL Brummett Sunday.

Mr. Moon nf Cross Plains spent 
the week-end with hie wife and

all ,lay and at night went 
to a farm house and told that j 
they had la-en kidanped, but their i 
storv vvoiibl not hold wrater and  ̂
thev were promptly tumeil over 
to the night watch at town. .

We are informed through the | 
newspapers that Vice President j 
( urtis sava we farmers are "too , 
fbiinned dumb”  to nndersUnd the 
details o f farm r « ie f  offered by 
the Legislature. We have not no
tice,1 any too much wisdom ex- 

ihibited by M e Curtis. The troub-: 
Me with .Mr. Curtis and the farm -, 
ers is that the farmers are too | 
-mart to stick his taffy- "O  they ; 
ju-t won’t bite. H,ivvever w e , 
would sug,;es; that if any farm- 
, r  wants to earn the appelation 

i„ f  "damn ,’ -.'-nb farmer (as Mr. 
Curtis applies iti. ju "! X
.Mr. Curtis and he will be clearij 
i-ntitled to that degree.

Some o f oiir farm women have 
discovered a pgroees* for canning 
fruit and vegetables that for the 
relief o f this depression will dU- 
count -Mr Curtis’ “ farm reli«f 
tot) per cent. Yes they have 
learned how to can food stuffs bi 
their husbands old sox. Yes most

to all America i |
No other trove! way con o ffer  | ^  
such com plete and convenient | ^  
service to any port o f America. : ^  
Fores ore kw t consistently low/ i ^  
convenient/ frequent schedules {g  
save hours. Coll on your Grey
hound agent the next tim e you 
plan o trip. Pictorial folders on 
ony section o f  the notion art 
yours for the asking.

LOW ROUND TRIPS M
Good Cvsry Day

El I’a-i. S19.40
Dallas 5.SIS
Abilene .......... B.40
New Orleans 2fl.70

TERMINAL 
CONNRU,EK HOTEL 

Phone "no

DRESSING 7c 13c ‘’“A': 25 c I
BREAD

Grandmother’s
Reg. L o a f ...................... 5c
S lice d ............................. 6c
Potato Bread................ 5c
Raisin B r e a d ...............8c

BROOMS
Good Quality

each 2 5 c
Shredded Wheat. Post 
Bran. (irape-Nut Flakes 
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes

PKG. lOc

SOUTHLAND
G R B ] ^ O V N D

MEAT SPECIALS
Sliced Breakfast BACON... . .............................. 17c
Veal Round or Loin STE A K S.................................21c
Dry Salt BACO N ...................................................... 10c
Seven R O A S T ..........................................................11c
Fancy Cream CHEESE........................................... 16c
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; meetmir .    3.00
,W . 1’ Kourh, Kchool board n «ct-
i ioK ........ ......... 3.00
 ̂Tfjtan Public Utilities Co., ice

,00
.78

. - .......... ,  -7 6
iciilpe ..........._.o.OO
Hi'toi'dt ictatiuo*

.... 15.00
lluth Kunivy, Welphone, etc 0.1)8 
Mrs. H. H. I’uffoiil, laundry 15.00 
IViMUpt I’tB. atatioivrry 8315

Accounts ADowed Tii;
n r *  • • ■ echuol board

Dy Lommissioners
The fo l lo w ln ^ c o u n t  were al-1 f<rr“ 'oo ‘r 7 ; r „ .  6 0

lowed by the Commieaioners'I .Staftoi d Isiw.len. .statinreri '
Court of Eastland County for the Stephen 1*1̂ . Co ,fa  ionerv d - 
month of June: Floyd Katn,
U l>. Yancy, road work ....... 4.00! ItiKinK Ftar .............
Dick Harbin, road work ..... 11.8.'):ery
June Kin.bla, road work ....18.10 
F. T. t’ onnarly. Clerk Sup. Ct. 
ciarenee E. Linz et al, E. Co.,
cMt No. 5WI ......................»540.«o!
.11. A, Vaan. road work
I. I,. Cooper, tax. col.,
auto tax ................... ...................................
J. 4. Blankenship, rd. wk. 8.001J. T 
W. H. .A. Johnson, road 
(j. M, t'ook, road work
E. .H. Sparr. road work ....... i , . . „  „,u., u a u  report .yo
Fd Hatten. rond work .. «.00|F. »  .Malthews, salary SO i)0 
J H. Fulcher, road work ...14.001'1. I.. l.asaler, hohlinir trustee

I election j  Op
(John Kraxicr. hohl. election 1.00 

llasscti Co . clothing for T. B. 
J. JJ. iiaiTua, ruou worn ....... io.oo i Patient 3 . j8
C  H. Yeatrer. road work . 12.001 ('caham Saniluriuni, charity pa
ll H. Seale, rond work - .....13.10 ‘ Jrnt .-,«0P
( L. .Noble, road work . 14.001 f'cahani Snnitariuin, charity pa-
.N. B. McFadden. rd. wk. «,001 ‘ '‘•m 21.0t)
pMrt Hunt, road work . ......3.001J.̂  I'envillc, hnldini; fruatee

PAGE FTVF.

.......... I la. I o.. siaiionery VM>
l.do'O il City Pharmacy, druAs .. .17.85 

. 1 .601 M. Newman, trial fee* 12.5C
refund .M. Sewnian, BUD report .....4.50

10.50 .S. J. Dean. It&D repi>rt ..... ..1.50
wk. 8.001 J- T Chapniiin. BAD report 8.50 

J w'k. 8.(X)il)r. \V. 1'. Is'e. H4iD report .1 .60  
. 3.00 W. .\1. Morrison B4D  report 6.50 

...... 14.651 F. K. White, B&D report .......50

J. V. Hatten, road work . ..14,00 
0. If. .McGehii, road work igidS
L. -A. Horn, road work ....... 13.10
J. B. Harrus. road work ....... 18.3’>1

Ek AUison, read work ........... 5.60
E. MoCalU road w o r k ..... .......5.00
T. ki. Bannett. read work — 6.60
H. W. UUbert, road work 21.50
N. Stephans, read work ......6.00
\V. P. Park*, read work 6.00
C. Bennett, read week ........3.00
H. M. Gilbert, road work 4..50
C. C. Gilbert, road work 
rloyd Gllben, mad work 
Oiear Seales, mad work 
Rob William*, road work

4.50
4.50
5.00

. _______________ ___  8.00
A. L. Lawroner, mad work ..4..50

6.06 
,6.06 
. 1.50 
. 3.60

1.50
8.00 
8.00

18.00 
■14.50
30.00 
84.50
33.00 
.4..'i0 
3.00 

.3.00 
6.IKI

10.00 
IUjOU

W. E. Sneed, read work 3.00
Jim Glenn, road work ............ 3.00
T. W. Bohannon, road work 3.00
Bill Harper, roaid work ........3.00
r. W. Col«k road werk .......-.3.00
0. R. Robinson, road work 3.00 
W. P. Prrrin, road work — 3.00 
Jim Woethi, mad work . .8.35
C. W. Bolas. road work ___ 8.35
Msrk Spurlin, road work ....8.35
B. L  Markall. road work 14.25
J, .A. Copelan, road work 12.00 
Joe Hatten, road work . 8.00

L  Slaurhter, road work 3.00

election . .  r.OO
W . D. .llmir. huldini; election 1.00 
W. H .laeob*. hold, election 1.60 
Dean Dru)f, druirs .2.10
f*inim eni«l Ptir. Co., station
ery . 7..50
City of Kastlanil. water for |«oor 
farm . 4.16
Carbon Tmdituf Co., supplies for 
poor farm 91.88
Dr*. Geo. and Kdw Blackwell, 
charity ) at icnt rj.oO
Geo. 1). Bernaid Stationery Co., 
stationery .57.18

K. Crewlay, r o ^  werk 
Dae Garrett, road werk ..
Dave Staale) , road werk 
Ben Woods, road work 
Jassw Crair. road work 
•lint Jordaa. mad work 
Joe MeNsaly, read work 
Tam Bennett, road work 
liave Bantsey, road seork
Fsl Bruwrn. road work _
S. H. Wilson, road work 
Ottis W richt, mad work 
Will I»ve , road work 
Joe Torkar, road work 
,S. Brown, road work 
C. O. U*ve, r0d4l work 
W. Bryant, road werk 
Dick Woods, road work 

|H. .A. Kinney, road trork 15,00
I Frank Hodfes, road work __5.00
W. Robinson, road work 5.60

7.50
2.50 

10.00 
. 5.1K) 
.2.50
•2..50 
2..50

13.50 
11.00
14.50 
80JH)

oiaucmar, roau worit a.w
I F Parian road work _ 3.001 Abilene Co., stationery 10.80

U K i^ r ^ o ^ l  work -'.SOIJ H- McDonald. J V.. holdinij in-
A. E. Taylor, road work . 1.5D0lquest 
M. U .'^pelss, road work 4*8)‘ J. \V. Rav. scalp*
D. H. rMranpopt. road work 4 .«) i J O. Fsm est tirooerv 
T. B. Wheeler, road work 10.85 (for iss.r farm 
Hoy Horn, road work ........ 3.00 Virge Foster, w.sitinir
Herman Mafue, road work _ 3.00;ci>un*' <■ .u, I , : 1,

15.00 
.5.00 

supplies 
44.89 

on the 
312.00O.A»»» j ' •■y«s • *' ___

3.00 ( C‘. H. HitJinrdson. hoMine trustee
.3.001 elehtion 1.00
4.50lFrarlt Kent, huUI, election 1.06
6.00 j Star Tradinir Co., clothintc 20.08

10.16) ■ Geo. Bryant, atlvnnce etc. 47.5.00
6.0(1 j J. II. V|c|)<iniilil. trial fees 7.50

io .o o !.I N. .)h‘Kn)t«M'. hr»hl ini(Ue«t 7.50
6.00 S. W. Hell Tel ( n., tolls 11.50

Harirus, mad work .5.00 'S . W. Bell Tel. Co. rentals 81.25
J .A. Hallmark, road Work 10.001 * '»ebon Trnclin? Cn. sttpplie* far
E. 0. Hallmark, road work 6.00 1 charity ,5.85

.A. Webb, road work 6.00 [ Carlmn Tradinit Co, -upplies fur 
10.00 i charity 4.25
6.O0 , " .  .S, Michael, potty ca.'h 115.10
6.00 i S .  Michael, (H-tty cash 11.44 
7'oo I S. Michael, |«*tty cash 
7 . 0 0 ' S .Michael, petty cash

< nuoe . . . . . .  3.00 ' John Noiton. *;ilary
Fran* JtUwart, roadi work 3.00 (<'• E. .‘̂ hcpi'ni'd, salary
Jack Drinkford. road work 1.50 <'><■*'• I’nrrack, .salary" csr' I stMft>kp4

... r . Robtn!K>na roftd work 
Ed Hatten, road work 
f). E Webb, mart work 
J. T. Adams, road work 
J. li (aisater. road work 
Diriel Taney, road work 
R. U ,8cott, road work 
Fd Ramsey, road work 
G. Haritw, mad work

f ....................
J. C. I,yerla, road work 
J F. Hays, mad work 
B , H. Wilson, mad work 
J. P. Hatten, road work 
John Fulrher, road work 
Claude Boles, road work

7.60
34.86

130.00
37.60
62.50

Jack Drinkford. road worx i .^  i "  • feiteenina prison-
John Blankenship, road work 6.00 ■ 5 irye H ■ 4iv.85
H. G. While, roitd work 12.00 
V. V. Cooper, salary- month end
ing June 15 ..... ........... $260.00
T. 0. (iray, salary month endinir
June 1.5 ............................. 200 00
A N. Snearlay, salary 
B. Britain, salary

ers 4|'.95
Virare Foster, fee<linK pri*. 136.50 
Com Natural Gn.* Co., fuel 3.80 
Com. Natural Gas Co., fuel 7.36 

awowoiCiti o f Kustlanit, water . 38.10 
20000 ( ily  of K.sstlund. water 14.85 
200.(M) IE. I* Fincher, ex. jaii. help ,\.00----------- , . t£UV.\n, ( r.. . ............  ..... .

Ruth Ramey, Salary ____110.001 Gulf Ref. Co., supplies . 39.00
Hr*. Pauline Daniels. 1-2 salary I Hunter Hays C<>.. repairs l.W
for Juno .................................125.06 Harper .Music C o . repairs ..54
Don D. Porker. 1-2 salary for Hiiorinbotham Bartlett laimber
June ...........................76.00 jCd.. re|utirs .. 6..30
Mrs. Bess Terrell, 1-2 salary fnr|o. .llorri*. supplies ...... 1-26
June ...........................  12.5.00 I The Selijf Co., supplies ....... 31.52

i. ..-.I. I Texas Klectrir Service Co., li(tht185.26 
2.06 
re-

R. Pafford, salary month end- Texas Mectrii 
my June 15 ............. .. .... ,75.00
W

June 15 . ....<75dK)|ano  ̂ ,,
.8. Michael, 1-2 salary ' ,‘ F 1 ompmn . m-  160.00 1 I homp*on Typew iiur i* ..June ......................... ............ 150.00

Mrs. Henry Butler, allowance for
month endinir June 16 ....... lO.(K)
Mr*. M. A. Gann, allowance 10.00

I homp*on 
pairs
Texas Klectrlc 
lilthts

Service

Ellen OitleA allowance 
Whitley BvAW , allowance 

Minni* Copaland. al. 
C. B. Weaterman. al.

23.10 
Co.,

:Sis. .u. \>ntui, BiiusM,,,,. _____ . . .  17.55
w’ *''• Johnaon, allow. lO.OI) | W olf's, supplies 13.96

o ' ’ ITinni.s, allowance I1.2.5iB. F. Holder, road work 157.25
Jlary Williama, allowance 7..50 I R- I- Yardley. road work ....105 00

7 ji0 j l l .  W. Keener, road work 12.00
12.(XI |J. W. Fox. road work .12.00 

. 7.501T. H, Reese, road work . 12. 0
•*. H. Weaterman. al, . 7.50! Ib-n Keener, road work .........6,00
** rC *f' ^***'*B*N allow. 11.25 I d . C. Cox. road work ......... 6.00
i‘ ‘ ^•'‘on. allowance 7.50 |C. I* Nobles, road work ........7.00

Gialys Oluteher, allowance . 7.ri0iJ. 11 Fulcher, road work ’• -  1

Mr
Mrs.

Luther Cuitia. allowance 
Mattie Maynard, allowance 
Mrs. Ola Mills, allowance 
Annia Whitley, aUowance 
Mrs. Nellia Day, allowance 
Mrs. N. I ,  Btawart, allowance 7.50 
Mr*. C. M. Miller, allowance 9JW

Tom Brigirs, road work 
Roy Horn, road work 
Frank Stewart, road work . 
J. K. Webh. rood work . 

11.25jj, V*. Drinkai'il. road work 
E. I’ . Kohinson, road work 
R. ('. Ruffner, i-oad work 
R. L. Myer, road work

8.00
7.. 50 
7.50
7.. 50

Mrs. Frank Moody, nllow. tl.2S|R. L .Myer. roan wora 
Hoovep. allow. 11.25IH'. L. Hatrle.t. road work

Mm  Craorcla Andrew*, al. 11.25...................- ..............
c . A. Daeia, allowance .... .  8.00
Mr*. M. M. Griffin, allow. 7..50 
Mrs. R. F. O ow ell, allow. 10.00
Mrs. Vire, allowance ..............7.50
M. B. Rabert^ aUoxrance ......6.00
M M. NatcraM, allowance 7.00 
Mr*, Hanry Brown, allow. 7.50
L. H. Hill, allowance ..........5.(X)
M System, suppHa, charity 9.9,5 
J. H. Munn, lUppUea charity 16.18 
Hyatt 4  Wand, supplies char-

.7.00 

.3.00 

.3.00 
:;.00 
6.00 
7.50 
6.00
3.00 
.3.00
3.00

H. W Hairue, road work ..... 3.00
Leroy Patterson, road work 3.00 
•A, F'. .MefTunK. road work ...4.50 
John Iderce. rood work 
tUI Spare, road work 
June Kiinble, road work 
A. D. .Itetice. road work 
J. C. l.yerla, road work 
I), Youn(t, rond work 
L. J. Crahb. road work .
I. D. Hunt, rottd work 
M R. Hunt, road work

Scott Cra«er, mad work 
H. Raskin, mad work 
Jim Brown, raad work
L. n ttm a ^  road work 
G. Goodwin, mad work ...
Geo. [.aaater, road work 
Frank Kizriar, road work 
O. T. Hazard, mad work .
O. I.. Pollard, road work
F. Saiith, raad work 
Dnlla* Jobe, road work 
C .Stubblefield, road work 122.50 
A. Pittman, poad work 105.00
A. Bannrett. road work 80.50 
Hinrinbotbam Bros. Co., suu-
plie.* for  poor farm ................ H.'fo
Miiririnhotham Bros. 4  Co., ma-

jterial ...........................   141..50
|15. IV, MrKcaae, repairs 8.66 
\V. V. Whitlock, repairs . 8.50 
Auitin Bridire C o , bridore 659.00
Clay IJhr. Cio., material .... _.8.48
Desdemona .Sales Co., repairs .75 
Eastland Boiler 4  Weldirit Shoo.
repair* . ...........     9..50
Mabnffay’s Gnrave, supplies 33.70 
J. Z. Phillipa, supplies . . .. 8.S0
Sinclair Eef. C o, (ras 4  oil 17.14 
F’red Siekuian. road work 92.00 
N’eiiTv t.ewia, mad work 92.00
Neal Wooda, road xrork 94.00
C. Ilaixl, road work ............92.0C
Roy Hamiltna. road work 92.00
.8. .McCracken, mad work 17..50
Ed Melfillen. mad work .7.00
Ed Humea, mad work 7.00
Iluirh Ducan, road work 2.50 
Sam Tyler, mad work ..........7.50
M. W . Lewis, mad work 2..50
J. K. Prinple. road work 7.00
Rufus Been, road work 2.50
Ixin Reeil, rond work ,7.50
E. L. Gray, mnd work lo.ofl 
Homer Reed. roa<l work 2.50
G. O. Rich, road work 2.50
Mollie Briceti, rond work 12.00
R. S- Lancrett, road work 10.00
•I. F. Freeland, mnd work 5.00 
RuRer Noble, road work . 10.00
Olie Cs)oper, road work 7.00
T. Courcey. road work .8.75
S. H. Phillips, road work 15.00|
(Hncy Gattis, road work 320.00
Tnrril Harris, road work ...... . 7.00
B. C. Bmwn, road work 7.00 
R. O. Tennison, road work . 7.00
Bill Cooper, mad work ............7..50
W. U  McC-orkeU rood work 14.00
Don McBeth, road work ..........2..50
Osker Montjmraery, rd. work 7.00
Ben Williams, road work .9.00 
Ode Carver, road work ............7.00
C. I» Webb, road work 14.00
Tom Mont«onicry, road work 12.50
Ira Swift, road work ................ 7.00
W. n . Grider, road work ... 5.00
P. Merritt, road work 7.00
E. C. Parker, repairs ..............14.00
Boase Battery 4  Klee. Co„ rt^
fMkSvw
■Morrison Motor Co., suppUes 12.45
Phillips Garage, gas ................ 1.08
Wilcox Hdw, Co., supplies ..... 16.87
HUnrinbothati) Bros. & Co., ma-l
terial ............................. :........
G. E. McDonald, repair* 6.00
Ea.*tlan<l Boiler and Welding Shop,
repairs ..............................- .........
Cities Service Oil Co., ga.* and
nil .5.54 

18.75
...,5.25
196,8.3

..13.60

if y .... ...... — ...... ............  -
Eisnn Bmo., suptiliee charity 3.50 
F. H, 4  K. p . Mills, supplies for
charity ....................   42.50
Adam* 4  Cn., supplies for char
ity .........................    19.00
GenfiiVs Oash Grocery, supplies
for rharity .......    19.00
F P. Agnew 4  Son, sup|)lies for
charity ... ..............................  1.96
•1. O. Eament. Gmoery. supplies 
for rharity ..... .............. - ..... 6.50
D. L. AUe^ supplies rharity 6.00
E. C. MeCTelland, supplies for
charity ......   12.14
Mrs. R, W . Tucker, supplies for 
charitv   33..T9

10..V),
,3.00 i
1.50
2.50
1.50
5.00 
.5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

. 12.0*
69.00

.TB.4<) j j  T. Brewer, road work
R. C. Sawyer, road work 
A L. Hagar. road work
F. M. Champion, road work 80.00
W. C. Bankston, road work 115.00 
Ed Dean, rond work .....102.50
S. A. Ijinilers, rond work 9.00
G. 0 . Strong, road work 1.50
John Daniels, rond work 115.00 
Vottinghom Coffee Shop, sup
plies . 16.80
C. C. Mark, post . ............24.00
B, E. Fatter.son, supplies ..... 5.44
V. V. Coo|>er. telepnune .. 1.5.76 
•Steven* & Dupra. supplies 1.05 
J. D. Adams 4  Co,, repairs 50.00 
Austin Bridge Co., bridge 121.66— ' » s .JOcnarwv ..........................  en-oe Austin oringe -

NorviUe 4  MiBer. supplice for I Burton Lingo Co., material .-rio.du
chnri^ ...............................-  44.78
8 A. Carmichael, mipplies for
charity ............   20.00
Skilas Groaery anil Market, sup
plies for i^ r i t y    9.95

20.00 
10.00 
20.00 
16.00
15.00
35.00 

5.00
50.00 
.15.00 
. 5.00 

.20.00
10.00 
45.00 
L5.00

-  -U WiUiamKin, scalp* 
u S  sadR* .....Joke Sargnnt, scalps

Rargwt,
R O. Sutton, ncalpa 

H. Hale, .scalps 
r S'' '*'*•*• "onlps J- E. Greer, scalps

JJ. H. Edwards, scalps 
C. S. Van Cleve, scalps 
n S ;  <^h™ n, scalps 
“  BT. Ceehran, noalps 

A. BiAcher. scalps
R «»r 4 , stationery 22.73 

Chronicle itatinncry 14.00 
R. llssery, school bnard mcet-

)kt -----------------------------------  3.00
“ • A. Beard, school hnsrd meet- 
W t - .......................................... 300

liUPIOTl LelllRt' » s».» ------------- ...
Cities Serv. C'o.. gas 4  oil 2,3.40 
Gulf Ref. Co., ga* 4  oil ...111.09 
R. B. George .Machinery Co., re- 
f air* 28.50
T. M. Hamilton, repuirs .....35.00 
J. Anderson, rent on pump 27.-50 
Killingsworth Cox 4  Co.. T>up-
plies  14.49
Pickering Lumber Sales Co., ma-
lerial ................ - ......... .86

Pickering Lumber Sales Co., ma
terial ....................................  199.05
The Texas Co., gas 4  nil 222.98 
Wyatt Metal and Boiler Work*,
material .   hold
Mngnnlia Pet. Cn.. gas 4  Oil 39.14 
Magnolia I’et. Co. gas oil 292.43 
Magnolia I’ et Co., gas 4  oil 7.20 
Scott Nobles, road work . 5.00
F. Jackson, road work ............6.00
Hud Holloway, road work 2.58
O. Courtney, road work ..........2.58
If Guy. road work ..............5.08
O. Guy, road work ............ 7.18
Charlie Rogers, road work 7.50

A. N. McBeth, road work 
T. L. Ijasater. road work 
The Texas Co., gas 4  oil
W. O. Wiley, post .........
Wyatt Metal and Boiler Works.
material ..................................   135.17
Omar Finley, road w o rk ..........8.5.00
Robert Tucker, road work . 82..50
Paul Heustis, road work 95.00
John Hart, rood work 9.5.00
Arlan Agnew, mad work
D, C. Stephens, road work 
.Martin Pbrish, mad work 
P. J. Connally, mad work
B. Hill, road -work .............
C. F.. Haley, road work
B. B. Sutton, mnd work 
Van Ticknor, mad work
C. Huntington, mad work 
Kelley Kinatxl, road work 
Will Slattoo, road work .
L. M, Donoway, road work ...
W. R. Short, road work ..........3.00
C. Jacobs, road work 59.50
Henry Pence, road work . .57.75
Gos Wendc, road work ..........42.50
Bob Sutton, rond w o r k .......... 1..50
Joe Reeves, road work 29.25
J. W. Reeves, road vvork 
Ofto Wende, road work ..
A. L. Seaborn, mad work 
O. H. Tennison, m ad work
E. T. Tennison, road work
Melvin Travis, mad wprk 
A. D. Bardwell, mnd work 
Dudlev Bardwell. road work 4.50 
A. J. Hazel, rood work 4.50
W . L. Dyer, road work .
J. C. .Seaborn, road work 
Hugh Boyd, road work 
Sabe Boyd, road work ..
Jim Huddleston, rond work .24.00 
fiias. Wende. road work 10.50 
O. B. Uvingston, road work 7.50 
Will I.lvingston, rond work 7.50 
Ig*s Nix, mad work -*50
W . Nix, road work ......
A. F. Miller, mad work 
Sam Bisbee, road work 
Gbrt Daniels, road work 
John Heilcher. road work
B, Brittain, telephone toll*
Grover Cleveland, road work 35.00 
Walter Clements, road work 7.00 
Drs. Clark and Ball, care for in-
tared man ...........   14.00
J. A. RevnoW*. drugs 6.90
J. D. Adnms ♦  Co., repairs 7.76 
Blente Motor Co., repairs ........4.76

72.50 
. 1.50
3J)0 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
3.00 
4.50 

12.00 
. 6.00
12.50 
. 5.00

27.00
21.00

4.50
4.50 
4..50

12.00
9.00

4 .50
5.00 
8 00
8.00

4.50 
6.00 
6.00
3.00
4.50
4.00 
8.05

Collins Hdw. Co., aiippUas .... j.50
t two Battery Co., suppli«s ,, y j o  
( untincntal Oil Co., gaa oil 222.06 

iV’’.'.* *"*PPhes ... 6j l0
......... /HIJO

K. K. (.eiirge .Meh. C o. lepair 48,75 
I yv. Jensen, repari.s i s j c
.McIKinald Hthv.. repairs .....  70
M^rit Oil ('o., irreMe *ui‘.4w
S^h#iff8’r Krot*.. repibir»
Sinclair Ref. Co., ga* 4  oil »43 
Sinclair Ket. Co., ga.- 4  oil 
Texas Pacific C. 4  O. (’.0.. g ,*
and oil ....................
jy’ - O. Wiley, post ... M a o
Wimlland .sheet .Metal Works, n u - .
Ti,.u V' - ii8 .r2iThe F.cononiy Store, supplies f„e| 
poor farm
Naness I’harmacy. drugs c iu j.  |

Com er Drug .Store, d r u g s ''fo r i 
poor farm l, . VI
I. ’icc claim No. 695) !
Corner Drug Storo, drugs for char-i
*•5̂  .....................  jjj
J:®™'*’ r'riUf store, drugs J,i| n  op
* . lliMljft*}*, )-rp«)r> 2 00
w " ?  IV*'* ‘  A25
It r, ■iL'".''*'’- 14 00 III. I). Thiel. |M)st 24,00
Dave Weeks, road work loiool
Hex Bniley. material .7.OP 1
(>. Is W’ ilkii'son IjUIdIhm- ('oiiiiunv ' 
material 19%
City County Hospital. 1 haritv pa-

,  •‘if’s a o0. Jf .xnii*. fem-ing r o f  a- 12.00 
R. I.. Jones, r o f  w deed T!oO 
It. L. .lone*. B4D rv|iort, rei-ordwi
t ' ' ,  o. ,1. L. Tucker, road v.»rk 2 75
Corner Drug Store, drugs for mlor

v ’ V. a- . -  ” .59•j. N. M(*halter* trml 17,50
». Toffnian. nllmvanre ,r».00
Hamner rnfkrtaking’ r o „  f>urial 
eifpeitKo 3T».00
H. I). Warren, rtifririnir jcrave .n.flO 
K. M. Lincl>arffer. Tî d̂ work r>.00
H. Clark, material 2500
W. J. Herrington and G«o. Brogdor i 
collw ting delinipient (axes I3.8s
w . J Herrington and Geo Biogdonl 
collecting delinquent taxes .25.67 !

Herringum and Goo. Brogdon | 
colliTting delinquent tnxe* 42.77 i 
"  • J Herrington and Geo. Brogdon I 
collecting delinquent tuxes 17111
B . J Herrington and Gao, Brogdon
collecting flelimiuent taxes 10J6i
"•  J Herrington and (ieo. Brogdon' 
mlhs-ting ilelinqiH-nt taxes 205.321
w . J Herrington ami Geo. Brogdon ■ 
collwting ikdinqiient taxes 3.42 i 
Tom Jarrett. w.muI. imligents 4..50 I 
T. .M .Montgomery, road work 6.00 I 
4. If. Johnson, stanipo 10.00 
Jake Rhyne, road work .-AdOOi

P-. ti iai f e e  22.50 .
Ed Bills, road work ............   rt.tio '
Rotmrt Marshall, road work 10.88
};■ •:? 3“ ii‘k ........ 7.88
I' lV ' '■“ “ d work ... 4..50
Ell Namfonl. road work . 16.64
A. F. Taylor, road work 37!.50
m '^•'1 work 10.88

oad work 10,88 
E. C. Fisher, road work . 10.88

n I r»l .Nobles, road Work 2S..38
John Fulcher, r*Mid work . 2r>.JW

Garrett, road wok 1r!os
A .DollHTy, road work . .3.00 
y, f ôad work 10.88

XI c- M<’fl"'i8h, load work 10 88 
vr '■‘’■M "■'"■k 10.88
N. W . Kaiilstnn. road isork 12.00
u- / ' ’ ? ' ' ’ 'k«m. road work 3 00 
; ;  I. McFadden, mad w.iwk 12,00 
Mr. F.rvin. roail work .. . .3,5.00
, • .McFadden, rond work 12.00
laok Kuner, road work . 12,00
Claude Bvtier, road work . .sioo
, '®*'* 600■Im' nheat, mad vvork .... 12.00
Joe Honey, road work ............ 12.00
f . E. Duprve, road work 3.00
n H. May, road work ........... 15.00
C. C. Prestidge, ixiad work 1.5.00
Roy .Smith, mad work . 1.5.00
M. A. Vann, road work 9.00 I

...........1.5.00
I . Shelton, road vvork :.......  9.00
R. .1. Carmack, road work . 7.50 
c . C. Huffman, mad vwork 12.00
D. C. Kelley, road work . . 12.00
M. Weave)-, road work . 12.00
T. L. Cooper, refiiml auto tax 5.25
H . S. Poiinds,.road work .10,3.75
B. .Slay, road vvork .................12.00
J. I). Faircloth. mail work . .. 12.00
Pdell Duvall, road work ..........12.00

B. W. Burnett, road work .. . .12.1)0
M. F. Hine*, refiicsenting luna
tic .................................................. 5.00
J. P. Martin, road work 6.(8) 
W. M. CoppiU'k. road work 13.00 
Is B. CsMjpar, road work . 13.00
W. W. Terry, mad v»-ork ll.,5()
V. E. Ballew. road work 12.00
M. I.S Kpeiss. road work 24.00
D H. Davenport, road work 24.00 
Cho*. Phillips, mail work 13.50 
(.ha*. Littlejohn, road work I.3.MI 
Gen Hozert, road vvork . 15.00
C. O. Hardin, road work 12.00
T. E. Davi*, road work 3.00
Elmer Lyon, rond work :!.('()
J. .M. Judd, road work 13.50
C. Pace, roml w-ork 13..50
W. l». Perrin, road work l.-)..50
C. U. Norton, gravel 24.00
(Uaud Bolen, rood work '29.75
G. W. TN’ ileox, baling hny county
farm 19.50
James Hatten. i-ond work 8.60 
J. H. Pittman, road work 3 90 
.L E. Bolding, road w-ork 16 25
H. C. Woods, road w-ork 15.00
H. Phillips, mnd w-ork . 1'2.75
<’ . L. G a rr ft , salary for .tune 
1932 266.66
\V. S .Michael. 1-2 salary for 
Jiine 1.50.01)
Don l>. Parker, 1-2 salary- 75.00 
Mrs. Pauline Daniels. 1-2 salary f«r 
.Tune 125 00
Mrs. Bess Terrell. 1-2 salary for 
•lune . 125.00
■f. C. Patterson, salary 1.50.00 
Dr F. T. IshiOl, salary 65.00
\3rge F'osler, salary for jail
or 11.5.00
Geo. Pnrrack, 1-2 salary for 
Jvivi 62.50
('. K. Shcppaivl. I-O “alary for 
.lune 37..50
Mrs. M. .V. Hart, allowance 7..50 
.Mr*. M. R. Keasur, allowance 9.00
G. W. Carson, allowance 7..50
I). M. Carder, allowance 11.2.5
H. J. W'ebl). allowance 10 OO 
Mr*. Mattie Wheal, allowance 10 00 
Mr--. Ids Little, allowance 11.'?5 
Mrs. S. J. Montgomery, allow-. 11 25 
Mrs. Marv Wood, allowance 1125 
T. IL Colburn, allowance 7..5)1 
Mrs. Muriel Curi-y, allowance 11.2.5 
Mrs. C. G. Dobbs, allow-ancc 7.50 
J. U. Richrmlson .Sr., allow-. . It) 00 
'*rs, Susrie Nosik, allowance 20.U0 
Mrs, C- C. Plummer, allow. lO.Ot) 
Mrs. I.ucy F’owler. allowance 6.00 
Mrs. May Harrison commi.ssion 6 88 
Mrs. .May Harrison, rommi*. 12 90 
Mr*. May- Harrison, conmiis. 21.50 
Mrs. Ma.' Harrison, commi* 8.i',0 
Mrs. May Harrison, rommis. .'.16 
Mr*. May Harrison, rommis. 103.^1 
Mr*. May llarsison, commi*. 1.72 
ft. M. Carlton, gi-avcl 37.50

Mrs. Walter Clark and Mr*. 
Tom Lott Icf; Thursday to vi*it 
Mr*. D. P. Ixsiry in .\u«tin for a 
fewr day*.

Y O U
ARP,

INVITED
You are cordially invited and 

urged to visit our dairy.
B'e know we have a healthful, 
sanitary product and wc want 

YOU to know- it.
COMF, SF.E

ju.*t how the milk that vve of
fer you is handled bofoi-e we 
place it on j-oiir tflhic for voii 

to drink.

CLYATTS
DAIRY

3 ilile* Northwest o f City

EVERY
i p :

W’p are re.soiirceful in 
this plant. Anything 
you TPquirp in the way

, f
of printing from an 
elaiairate cataloR to a 
single blotter, from the 
most intricate handset 
job to the merest lino- 
type job, we can do for 
you— bet I er— cheaper.

« We make a .specialty 
of printing candidate 
cards. (Jet our prices 
before placing voiir or

der elsewhere.

CHRONICLE JOB DEP.ARTMENT
Phone 601 106 East Plummer St.

PERRYS
Cooking Utensils

.\himinum Ware ,\ddB Curity and Clean- 
lineHs to -\ny Kitchen

< onve\ Kettle
6 tfuarl S l/c 59i'

PERRY BROS.
5—10—25c STORE

North Side of Square Eastland. Teaaa
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CONSIDERABLE REDUCTIONS 
MADE IN COUNTY BUDGET

On Texas Farms

The buUifet o f county 
luentttl i‘xpen^e î foi the next fU* 
c&l year fiUd with the county 
uaUitor und county clerk. Hi 
Uiui. by the commii^hioiiers couil 
la&t v^eck. proviiio for extensive 
reductions in pnicticully ull funds 
adniinutered by the court. Koud 
botidb and court house und juil 
bond funds aî e mure or less fixi*d. 
but «'onsicleiuhle reductions are 
made in jury fuyids* irenerui funds 
precinct road and hridire tumis 
und so forth.

The tux rate for Iti'i'J >\a» I'lxi**! 
by the court at ^1.00. ivpresent- 
intr a dUceu. reduKioii from the 
1931 tnx rate of M» which pro* 
vided the income utHui \>hich the 
budfrel o f the current year vsu.s 
«‘#lablishetl. Comparison of thc 
budifet fiifuies i.« made with 19>U 
expenses, since the current >cur 
expenditures cannot In- ftiiully 
detcniiined until completion, 

tieneral Ktiiid
Tlio most difficulty in "culintr 

down estimateit was eiuouiiteie«t I m 193.‘ 
in *he ircnen&l fund, the court • The 
said. In some instances

I'rovidence Home Ueuion&tru- 
! .ion Clui> in JSmith county, won 
I first place in a sanitary pit 
j toilet «ronslruetion contest* by 

 ̂ ; building fly-proof toilets in
'a ;.  'LL'*-* spying months. A total of

built in
.Siiiiilar situatnm- iKciir

u. other lepull.. »luhiU i-' V5 '
I expeiiUitures, the eoimiiUMon-11|,„, Uim. Uii ouifhuut Yhe VJunti" 

eii. court expluind.
11. i . i. **™'f,''** , A caniiiiiK plan, e.tuhli.xlied in
Hx ohtaimi.K the seiY V j, “ f  ; the »a.,sement of the court huu.e in 

l.itinu pliVKicians free of chuiKe ; Se> aa.ur hy the eountv comniu-Ihe eounty ha. been able to e f - : ,
f l i t  a biaiKe. m luition  o f up- ^ntion ha. been oia'iuliiiK on a 
proximatel) $1,100 in the coat of ,„ i , basis uii.ler supervision o f ,  
mainlaimnjc the county h.ispital. jeinonstration eliib wum eiJ
IhiH hospital IS jointly main am-
e.l a Kaniter by that eity ami the j hi, j  „ f  ,he products
county. Prior to ljd*J these ser- 
\ices were not «>btuinable without 
charge, it was stated.

.\ sutficient balance remains in 
.he old court house nnd jail ink
ing fund to pay in*‘*reHi obligu- 
tit ns uml tuke ear-j> of sinkinK 
fund retiuiiemenls, M w«;% an- 
nounctMl. The court suit! no levy 
V ill Im* neces.«.ary for this fund 
until IPt.'i. The *1" not 1h*
(t ine tlue uii il IP*'! «nd th****e is 
< nough Imhince to neet all inte> * 
est imytinnts until and.
With the addititm ><r a small Itv..

lt» pay o ff tW‘ entire tieht. 
\-officio * salary allowed

to 1h‘ Used next winter for char-

I The berry imlcli is a hright 
|M. in the frriii pictio-e this sea- 

stui. Ib*f»t>rts of tiemonstrations 
show that berries made giHxl 
im»iiey on a simill H«*ule for tiiuny 
lo'ople All in'‘ tance is \V. 1,
Pemberton o f P(K*try ('tinummilx,
Kaufman county, whti is saiti hy 
the cuun y agent to huu* gathered 
IDTh gallons from three acres fur j d ou b le  pi*Og^rani fo r  20c 
a net returii o f r̂»-| per acre. i

. m  - '  1
"Ls .My Face Red”  uinie.s to the Coiinellee Theatre Suiuliiy 
and -Monday, starrinjr Ricaixlo Cortez and Helen IVelve- 
trees. AI.ho Jack Dempsey in “ The Lure o f the Ring.” Rig

to effect reductions were hamper- 
'.'d by legal restrictions and litth* 
actual saving tun Ih' effected in 
'Uch instances without action by 
the legislature. The court an
nounced that it will nHAunmcnd 
action by the legislature to e f
fect .his |)ur|H»se when that body 
meeds.

Por instance, the salaries of 
court reporleis, <d* which there 
arc two in the county, are fixed 
at tH*r month, the year
around, by law. The court will 
sugge-'t reductions in this pay. it 
announced.

In the ca-v (*f sheriff fees f»»r 
waiting u|>on th** three court-* of 
.he county, rt'comniendation.'- will 
be made to the courts that reve- - 
e.s be taken over the idle iK i iiHls-  ̂ Fund 
during term**. I’nder the law, it|jm .y fund 
was explained, the -sheriff <»f the p
couirv i.s entitled to S*1 t er (ia> , Fund
for each court, lit* days out (»f a j(* und .1.

ed to SS::0U0 |K-i .innuiii This ..i,. ,,,
ivixnt, a if<luiti..n c f  $1.0(U» j l '  "K -"l 
fr<»m f*»m years ago. Fliiiitim*u*ii ’

Fi\e cents in two months for

tnonth. while the couit is in j i ||.I. anil S.F. 
-ion. By m^e.^sing courts during | |>,,j|d ponds 
du.Vs when there is no husines-1 j|,,^p,|3| 
t»e’fore them a con-ideraldc sav- j 
itig in such fees cun be realized.

The spixud o f clo\ers in llous- 
f f  ! I . • J 1 I . 1 , .  I ton eoiiiitv due to iniiiroved pas-v ff.iiu  Ml,., .■m.ntv Jti.lgv h.iy | ,(..„„-,n,trHtimiy hi th.. oouii-

tly agent ha\e given tleorge .lef- 
fus a surP'ise crop o f ItNN) gal- 

- u ri- . '....I. . haw of fine hone\ YlurW siun-I.f X Mvi...i;r.pher .-ffin-u x .^irth-j  ̂ unknown In-for.
...• sav.ne o f  r  tho y.u,..- ho s«>h.
Os of Iho oiiunty ..uilpo ► .iffioo. _ |

Toliil oouiitv txx h .y  for l!*'!l 
(out of whioh 0XIHT1.OS of ll.o 
ouiTonl fi-rul loiir aro paiill ly 
shown us !lli2.'>..*»H.'i.ir>. This is 
oollootiHl iijsoi It rato of #l.ht>, unil 
xitiml oolUs-.ions xio about 7(1
I'or oont. Halunoo- from funils 
ruiininistoroi! this \o«i’ ar,* our-
rioil ovor and adiloil to osliniutod 
li'.PJ inoomo in ooiuputiru: t'lo
avuiUildo funds for finanoimr tin 
1 Pil.T loidirot as i.s'ordoH iMdow.

Itisriiliutod Iwtwoon funds i' 
total ltt;!l lux lovy is as follciw.-

Rato Total Ix'VV |
,0s $ 2<>.w*i p ;i:
.1.7 :aM.70..'’>rt
•>.'i H4.0S4.17 , .,.s |od hum mid brown ifia iy

• o.>. 1 v..,,,,,; rouiitv fiintt surplus about

Eastland County August 14 Date 
1 Tennis Tourney | For Big Shoot

I'ho Kaxtlund cuuiity teiimx 
tounioy, which has boon in play 
for the past few days, drew near

(Siisolino is what ‘ ‘."J .'exterday with the final‘ gr«K*eries find 
- .Mrs. Fthel Itainbu o f  .\ineliu 
! Il($me Hemonstratimi dub in di-f- 
fer-on county has vpent. She 

|lmiteml surplus vegetables, egg.s 
I and milk for staple »i<)»plie4 und 
I gU.s.

Forty ihousaiul acres of crops 
• and :*.iNi or-hurtU in Young ctmn- 

, ;tv have been mved from priuis- 
llioppci^ by iMiisoning.

Hogs

.10
.m*

l.jo
.o*J

t'lruiity Slurked >Vilh 
In Fi\e >ears

(JK.AHA.M.—Juicy country 
hinii and brown

cur- 
a

20,1X0.20
2.'»

•5.720.73

Bueget total.** fm fi-ral .>ca»‘ 
pen-es fer fiscal year h»3| are:

Total 5? l>0

I'.Kt;; u.' compared wi.h actual

which iH» complain; is heard, suvs 
<1. B Warren, county agent. In 
five ytars the county has chang- 

. ,-*i'ed fnmi a place where meat hog- 
I Were scarce to one w here brood 

...... everywhere and pigs f(*re x -j ‘ *̂'v.< arc . .
home use end for Rale are abun
dant. Infinite plan and action 
htoiight the change, a cord in g  *to 
Mr Warren, who points out that 
c«H>iH'ration In'tween fanners and 
’'H jil «*ivi • or«''aiiiTfitions resulU'd 
in extcn.sive importation o f guiHl 
g»ll-i a few \ears ag<*. Heinon- 
-tintioiis in ft'eding und in mod- 

!ein killing method* hii\e «hme the 
! lest.1,722.00 i _____

ir>.12l».K4 tbah SOO.JO 1 tanning Plants and I rec tans 
2oS r>tf 1.12 I Increase Fanning

!9.0'14.7a I FASTII.W IV- Three coh.muii- 
|i(:i canning plants in Kastlund 
comr y supplemented by' sanitary 
tin cans furnished by the county 

as independent execu -‘ r«*ninil.*isionerH to liny family not

I '

Jur. Y und 
K. and B. Fund 
Pre. 4 K. and B. 
t^ni'cal Fund
• ourt House and .lad 1* und 
Hospital
Court Housv and luil (OlUi 
Boud Bond Fund 
Cburthou.se and Jail tNew-

ip:i1
Kxja'iisc-

% Î .̂3.̂ 2.7.*) 
120.r.2t5.t»2 
;;t.ut5s.n 
7X.2 19.3  ̂
23.,V»P.It» 

■'.Mr'.tMi

2:.i5.xyr».:i2 
l>̂ .!7:5 r»4i

A  deficit is anticipated m *.be latter fund.

N tm C K  TO T ill t ItKOllOBS 
OF THK F> r \TK OF .1. K. 
s  n  im i.KFiK I.h  F>T \TK
NOTICF- itt hereby gi\en that 

le.tera testumoniaiy u îon the 
estate of J. R. Stubblefield, de
ceased. were granted to the un-

'7/te Vegetable TONIC

HERBINf
CORRKTS CONSTIPATION

Toomh,. K. R'rhiirilMin Oriix Slorv

K'tinixtwil
Incoiiu’

X IH.fc>:..0i» 
HH.ri.'iO.lKl 
l.'i.lfHl. Ill 
.xl.lfiP.lHI 
■J0.t>7f'.<Kl 
.'..‘jMi.mi

Kuilti.'i I 
ll.42.7t»0 I 

k:>.217.(»:i 
14,J20.tV0 
IP.k’ .Vi.iTO I 
20.1-iHli..’iO I

:!2lt,P0P.P'l
iii.2ri0.mi

Jwi^UtiiwI I . . -
tor* of <iiiil y-tato oil tlio Itith '111} ably to buy yontiiinyn. i» ixtsult- 
of May Ii\ thy Coiinly t'.iiii t ' inif in Ihi' hiitiH'Kt I'xnniiii; .yuMin
of Kastliinil ( oiintv. All pyixoni* 
haviiijf iliiim atrain-t yiiiH y-taly 
ary hirybj ryi|uiryd to pryyyiit ‘.hy 

âIm■ to u: within thy tiinp pre- 
■.i-iiiitMl hy law.

Our ly.-ifiomw imii |)o t̂offi^■y 
«if<lry-s aro Kii-tlaml. Ka.tliiml 
.('otnl... Tyxa-.

I! 1- l-ATThRSn-N.
R I.. Rl ST.
VVAITKR H. WII-SON.

Iiiil. pymlynt Kxyru.or- o f tho 
K.tiity of .1 R. .stuhlilufiyUl. ily-
oiiMMi

Iho roun > ban over hinl. iiiToiil- 
inir to Miy. Ruth Raiiioy. homo 
liomon.lrxtion iiH.oit, ,\ rannorj' 
ataityj at t'iaco May ha. lioon

play ill r1ii«s A xiniclex anil doubica. 
Kastlund carried o f f  the honors in 
both single.  ̂ and doubles. Milburn 
McCarty Jr. ,after a hard fought 
five-set battle won the Kingics 
crown from Kick West o f Cisco; 
score 2-i», 2-6, 8-6, 6-3, 6-3. West 
was the early fB\orite in this 
evyiil. McCarty and K. I4iurent 
were easy winners over Altman 
and West in the doubles fiiial.s. 
Scores T-i’i, 6-1. This match was 
best two out o f  three sets by 
agreement.

The finals in both singles and 
doubles, class B. will be playod o f f  
today. II. M. Collie and F. C. Ktix- 
tell o f  Kastland meet J. .Martin 
and II. S. Von Rueder o f  Ranger 
In this c e n t .  Collie has also 
leached the fimil- in singles, where 
he will play the winner o f  ths 
I’alm-Russcll mutch to determine 
the title iiosse.'Sion.

Results o f the matclies played:
Class .A Singles- R. O. Hunter, 

Kii.stlaiiil, defciitcd Koiemuii, Cisco, 
2-6, 6-1, 6-2; ii. McRae defeated 
I., (irulih.s (both o f Ka.stlBiidl, 6-4, 
6-2; M. llauingardner, Cisco, de
feated Hunter. 7-5, (5-4; S. Key 
defeated H. Kavi, (both o f  Ka.st- 
luiidl, 6-2, (5-2; K. McWilliams de
feated K. Conner (both o f  Kust- 
landi, 6-4, 6-R, 6-2; K. I.aurent de
feated H. McRae (both of Ka.->t- 
land), 6-0, 6-2; H. Kinsey won 
from ^n^em)crf, Ea.stland, by de
fault; Kick West, Cisco, won from 
K. K a j, Ka-tluiid, 6-1, 6-1; Alt
man, Cisco, defeated lauront, 
2-6, 6-3, 7-.'i; McCarty defeated 
McWilliaiiis. 6-(), 6-0; Key defeat
ed Raumgardiier, 11-0; 6-1; West 
defeated Altman, 8-6, 6-,2, 6-2; 
McCarty <lefei..ed Key, 6-4; 6-1; 
McCarty defeated West, 2-6, 2-6, 
8-6. R-3, 6-3.

Meii'v Cla-s \ Doubles— Lau-

I he fyutuiv o f  the .-hoot at 
Kurtiund Sunday wa.s a skect 
mutch between 5Ir. and Mr>. Hor
ton. .liin had to break 27x.M) to 
beat her. They tied on the last 2.'i 
targets eaeh breaking 24x2.>. .Mr. 
Horton refused to shoot o f f  ttie 
tie.

Aug. 14 is the ilute definitely 
set fiiv the iiiter-eity shoot to be 
held ill Kastland.

Thirty dollars in rush prizes will 
be offered together with iiunieruu- 
niei'chandise prices for class ‘ 'l l"  
and “ ( '”  shooters. The program 
will be ariuiiged .'O tliut the aver
age shout will not have to compete 
for the same prize that the best 
shots do. This plan Is much ap
preciated by the shooters that turn 
in only aveiiige seores.

W. J. Peters, who is in charge 
o f the iirrangenients states that he 
will have a barbecue for the shoot
ers and their frieiid.s. Almost ev
ery shooter in this section have 
signified their ilitention.-i o f at
tending UK this will probably be 
the lust big shot o f  the season.

Kred Hutton high on lifJe with 
48x50.

K. .M. .Anderson high on pistol 
with 03x100.

used h> 12.7 families^ working u ' ' - , rent und .MseCarty ( Kastland),de-
ler t lv  direction V  Mrs. K. .M. 

('nev of the KvieniWhip Home I 
I h-mon.-t ration CUili. ami m ore' 
I hall 10.6('0 eiiiis o f food liave j 
ts-en |lllt up. .

.\fter oiienitiiig two weeks the | 
,ii,iw,..j ..t i.Hd la-en used |

feiitcd Raumgardiier and Kinney, 
(C isco), 6-4, 6-1; Key and Conner 
drew a liye; Castleberry and Key 
( Ku.<tluml I, defeated McRae and 
Kay, 6-tl. 6-1; Aaltinan and West 
(C isco), ilufeated Hunter and Da
vis (Kastland), 4-6, 6-1, C-2; I-au-

ibv W faimlien v h o  vent und McCaily defeated Key
i.ioi e than 40mi cuiitainers and Conner, 4-6, 7-5, 3-6, 6-.3, 6-2;
home-grown fmal. Altman and Woxt defeated Castle

berry and Key, 7-5, 6-3, 6-3; I.au
rent und .McCaity defeated -Altman

THK NKAV

CONNELLEE THEAIRE
K .V S T L A N D  S .\.Ml .SL.M FN T (  E M 'K R

TMi: LARfiKST A M ) RFST F<n i m : i )  
THKATRK IN THF OIL HKIrT

and West. 7-.i, 6-.3.
rei'liaps the biggest thrill the 

gallery lecelved was the gruelling 
match lietwiMii Key and Conner 
and l.nureiit and McCarty. Key 
and Conner, self-styled tri-county 
champions, lost to Laurent and

S .A T lI tD A V

“LAW or THK WKST
\V ith Rid) Steele

plan in Kastland is available for 
j general use lull has also the uh- 
; iect o f furnishing a idaee for 
jiharitv canning. People with sur- 
; I lus products make enptributioa.- 
I of food, merchants furnish the 
G'ans anil the families on eharily 
!do the eenning uniter supeiwisioii.
I More than .Vinil euiis were sup- 
I plied free by the commissioners’ |
I cu r t  to families short on cash | q i , Thurber. only
I the first 10 (hiys the offei after a terrific three-hour strug-
I inatle. Kach borrower siini.' 1 tlmt etiil d when the younger
• agreonu nt o can onl> "Od'T su- 1

___ pervision o f home • enionstratum , tarn sets to one.
.agent er home demonstration | pfayin^ brih
-lul throughout, but in the end
in 10 ilays linlf the total 1 ..steadiness o f the youngsters pre-
cnnnc.l as re|Mivnient to the <’oiii t | 
for the eans. Tit,, county’s share.

‘ is tf> I*** o«(mJ for charity next 
winter.

Jim Horton high in skeet with
47x50.

HifU* acort'8 US’* I'uIlow.V;
Fred Hutton ..................... . ihx.'>0
Jim Horton ....................... .46x50
Tom Harris ....................... .44x50
Horace Horton ................ . 4::x50
Roy Allen............................. .42x50
J. ,L Cuffnmii ......... .. 41X.70
K. B. Tanner ..................... 40x70
K. A. Hutten ..................... .40x70

Boyd Tanner ..................... . :iOx..O
W. J. Peters ..................... . '18X.70
E. .M. .Xmlersini ................ . ;;sx.70
Bobbie D w v e r ................... ..•’.7X.70
Sam B u t le r ....................... .37x50
Aubrey C heatham ............ . .’H»Xd0
W. V. T u n n ie lif f .............. .33x50
Poloro.-f T a n n e r .................. .27x5(1
Harry B u rg ess .................. . 27x50

Fistol seoro.H as foliowu:
E. M. .Anderson................ 03x100
Jim H o r to n ......................... 03x100
Delores T u iin e r ................ 01x100
Mr>». .-Vnilcrjion.................. 02.\lO0
r .  E. H utch in s.................. 7.7x100
W. V. T u n n ie lif f .............. 54x100

Skeet:
Jim Horton .................. .47x50
Mrs. Horton . . . . . . 16x70
Brewer. Breckenndjfe . . .30x70
Roy Allen .......................... .38X.70
K. B. Tanner .................... . 37x5n
Sam B u tle r ......................... .36x50
W. J. Peters . . .16x25

Ranger F. F. A 7s
Going to Camp

U.S di^trjct, the Stephenville duHtrict 
and the Brownwood district. Thi* 
is the first time that the three 
district have been included in the 
annual encampment and it iii ex
pected that from 200 to 300 boyn 
will be present.

(inme.s, eontc‘«tj* und various 
; forniH o f entertainment have been 
' piovidecl by K. H. Vamell o f Cisco,
I F. x\. Isloyd of Uisiii); Star and Ben 
, Whitehouse o f Banker, the three 
vocational ajrricultural teachei-x of 
the county.

The fee o f #2.50, which is 
char^fed for attending the encanip- 
inent, includoM iiicuU for three 
days, Kwdmniinfr in the pool at 
l.uke Ci.*H.*o, a fi\e-mile motorboat 
»ide, a frc*e moving picture show*, 
ii'«hinu privilotjes ond many other 
enteiluininent features.

.Awards will be jriveii fo r  the 
liesl futuie farmer, hased on 
knowledge o f the immual; lu st ok* 
ri(*ultural .student, Im.-̂ ed on r̂ell- 
eral knowledu:e of agriculture; 
oluyitiound ba.'*ebal1; horseshoe 
'litchinjr; wa>her pitchiiij^; swini- 
minjr events; divini; events; .shal
low water w'iu*h tub race; boat tilt
ing;; wat(*r polo; pol«* ficht; box
ing; valf ridiii}? and topiiiif, und 
rrensy fade walking.

Tbii- will he the fourth annual 
i-ncampment o f the Future Farm
ers «if .America, hut it will be the 
fiist at which the three districts 
.ite included. Similar eiicam)»- 
im iits ate to be ludd by other dis- 
triels over the state, one now be- 
tnir in profcress at Lake Worth. 
Fort Worth.

Amoma Class
Has Meeting

The .Amoma ( lasvs, a cla»s for 
y(»unjr business women, o f the 
First Baptist cliarch. met for a 
>peciul business incetinjc Tuesday 
cveninir at seven oVloek in the 
home o f their teacher. Mrs. \V, .) 
Hei I iiifirlon.

Much enthiisiu.*mi was shown in 
plans di.<i(’uss<>d for a (ontest to 
promote interc.*it in the elass

Rofn'shments of French ice 
cream and carrnel cake were serv- j 
•I to the followimr: .Misses .AlUan 
Williiims. Opal Hunt. .Mamie 1 
'  **m*-t*• *''* IreP'* Williams. Mr. | 

W. J Herrinir$ SuiK*rintendent of j
►un*’’ rt’opU* s Oept.. Mrs. .1. B. ■ 

Tompkins, mother o f  th«* hostess, j 
uml .Mrs. W. J. Herrinjrton \___________________  I

(iaryett Bohiiinar o f  Lometa was] 
in town Monday, caUintr for his 
!»n Boh Bohnime, who has been 

vi*sitiriK the Dr. I,. C. Bn»wn fam 
ily. Sunday and Monday.

WKEKLY CI1RON1C1.K

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

RaU'x—2 cents per word, (irsi 
insertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent and conswu- 
live Insertion. No advertisement 
taken for less than 25 cents.

I - I . 0 8 T  AND FOLM)
LOST— White Roun Shorthorn 
Bull, year old with t ’.\ brand on 
ribs. Information that will lead 
to the return of animal will be 
greativ appreciated by Mrs. (' V 
Amnellee. Kasilandl Rcwariii

13— Fo r  s a l e — Miacellaneou.
( HOK E 
tiude.—J. 
land.

FRUITS for sale or 
R. .Niver, Rt. 2, East

('HRONK’-LK want ads get rt- 
<ults --Try them.

FOR SALE OR IRAD K —Two 
fine do.' kids, from high grado 
milk stiK-k. Sell, triido for fe«L 
furniture, ladiu, or what have 
jou Call 517 North Marstoi St. 
Ranger. Texas.

12— WANTF.D TO HI T

WANTED TO BUY—Sows or 
gilts for cash, ( all at Chroniclt 
office.

7—SPECIAL NOTIUKkS

HE.\ISTITCHIN(t o f any and all 
kinds, 5c per yard, at my home 
in Olden. Mrs. (1. W. Simer.

WE PACK, crate und ship your 
household or other goods. Alio 
we are prepared to move you to 
any place you want to go East- 
land Transfer & .Storage Cora- 
|iany. Phones 186 or 379.

LET YOUR W.ANTS be known 
Will |iay cash for box wood heat
ers. wood cook stoves, farm ini- 
plenients, tiwde or sell. Make my 
store year headquarters. Plenty 
of parking s|)ace. I,acy’s Furni
ture Shop. 608 W. .Main St.

REW ARD—$100.00 offered for 
iiifurmatiun that will lead to ar
rest and conviction of anyone that 
has stolen or in the act o f steal
ing iiiy cuttle. Mrs. C. U. Connel- 
lee.

A CASCHALL-TE.XAS THEATRE

FUIDAV—SATURDAY

George O ’Brien
“ .MYSTERY RANCH”
lOc ADMISSION TO EVERYONE

Plans have heeii completed 
whereby iihoilt 12 members o f th«' 
Ranger Chapter of the Futuie 
Karnieis o f America will attend 
the three-day emiiiiipinent at Lake

SUNDAY— MONDAY

the Killer!
You too all, you know 
all —  but tho polico 
know nothing I

You’ll got thivert, 
la u g h s  and thrills 
galoro os you witnoss 
Iho am azing  proof  
that murdor will out I

S I N D .U — M O.NDA^
llig Dniihk I ’riiuram— .lack Dempsey in liis ctiimdmck 

to rt‘i>ain the wnrld's title in
“THK FA RK OF- THK FHN(;“

al.'ti

IS MY RACE 
RED?
R I C A RDO CORTEZ 
HELEN TWELVETREES
JIU. ESMOND t ROBERT ARMSTRONG 

A«li>E Jl'DGt

?  •
'i  DAriD O.SMLlniCt.

Mr. anil Mrs. J<k‘ Kramer .Ir., 
are the prcnind parents of a son, 

I tam  Monilay.

I Cisco on .Monday, Tuesday and 
of Cla.ss B to Date F'ol- Wednesday o f next week, il was 

lows— Kussi'll defeated Von Roc-1 announced today by Ben Whito- 
j der, 6-0, 6-2: T /im  drew a fo r fe it ; . house.
I Collie defeuled J. Burke (Ea.st-| The eiicampment this year will 
I land), 6-2, 6-0: Mahon drew a for- comprise some 60 chapters from 
I felt from K. Bender (Ka.stland), I three di.stricls o f this section o f  I 
I Collie defeated Mahon, 6-1, 6-1. 1 the state, including the West Tex- |

Pielvre
Two Big Show -D ou b le  I’ rogrtiin 2<»c

TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY
“F.OVK IN HIGH GK.AR”

starring llarriHon Ford and .^Iberia Vaughn

ANY SEAT ANY TIME 10c

THANK YO U
I wish to expre.ss my siiicure tliank.s and appreciation for the splendid 

vote the people of Ea.stlund county gave me in the primary election.
I made the race strictly on my own merits and 1 a.ssure the iteople ctiat 

I intend to continue my cumpuigii on tlie .same high plane.
1 will greatly appreciate the continued supiiort of the voters of ilie 

County at the election to be held on August 27.
Jf you elect me a.s your County (lerk I promise you that 1 will failhfully 

perform every duty and respon.sibility of this office.
'I'haiiking you again for the splendid support given me in the recent 

Primary election and asking for your continued influence and support.
Re.sisjctfully,

W ALTER GRAY
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY CIERK

• (Political Advertising)

EDMUND LOWE 
YKTOmnACUN 
RICHARDARIEN
ADRIENNEAMES'RALPHINCE
CL paramount Qielwr

Extra Added Attraction 
“Trapped in a Sulwnarine”  

Thrilling! Gripping! Powerful!

lOc ADMISSION TO EVERYONE

1'
...-.-(Sl


